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General Information
AREA. According to a statement compiled by the Depart-
ment of the Interior, the land area in Saskatchewan is

143.927.680 acres, the area not covered by water in sur-

veyed sections in June. 1912. was 67,?31.760 acres. The
unsurveyed area available for some form of agriculture,
though of much less average value than the land sur-

veyed, is estimated at 18 million acres.

CLIMATE. Ti summer the tempe \ture often rises to
100 degrees. Winters are cold, last .ag from end of No-
vember to middle or end of March. The atmosphere is

dear and dry owing to the altitude. 3.000 ft. to 15.000.

Snowfall is light. Bright sunshine is the rule. There
are no blizzards, floods, earthquakes oc cyclones. West
and south of Swift Current chinook winds occasionally
occur. Here cattle winter well on the range. The fol-

lowing table compiled for "Heaton's Annual" by the
Meteorological Department at Toronto shows the mean
average temperature and average annual rainfall in inches,

at different points in Saskatchewan:
Temperature Rainfall

Indian Head 33.?) 18
Moose Jaw 39 .

3

Moosomin 33 .

5

Pense 35.2
Prifcce Albert 32.

1

16
Qu Appelle 33.9 18
Regina 32.6 14
Saskatoon 32.5 14
Swift Current 38 3 16
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DOMINION GRAZING LEASES. GnzioR leases of
pominioo Lands unsuiublc for agricttltural purposes may
V !5^£5^ *? certain districts ia the southwestern portion
**' *»»«

t'^'**^'"** ®' Saslcatcbewan. Leases shall not as-
ceed 21 years. Maximum area covered by a lease, 100,-
000 acres. Lands leased are not subject to homestead
entry or sale, but the Minister of the Interior may cancel
a leasehold, or anv portion thereof, by giving 2 years'
oticc. The rental chargeable is 2c. per acre per annum.
Applicant must own 1 head of cattle or 5 head of sheep
for every 60 acres applied for. At the end of 3 years
lessee must have 1 head of cattle or 6 sheep for eve^ 20
acres leased, and must maintain strck in this proportion
during the continuance of his lease. A map showing the
sheep-grazing districts may be secured on application to
the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa.
Apply to the Secretary, Department of the Interior.
Ottawa.

DOMINION HOMESTEADS. Homesteads may still be
obtamed in many parts of the province. In the south-
eastern and central districts, where stftlc .ent is com-
paratively thick, homesteads are rather ftw and far be-
tween. The southwestern and western parts of the
province have lately been receiving the great majority of
the settlers. An approximate estimate made by the De-
partment of the Interior for "Heaton's Annual" in Sep-
tember, 1911, gives surveyed homesteads available for
entry in Saskatchewan at 88,700.

'^SJJJS''^^ HOMESTEADS—HOW TO MAKE SELEC-TION. Homesteads in the Prairie Provinces are being
rapidly taken up. It is, therefore, practically impos-
sible to make a selection by correspondence. First visitm person the office of J. Bruce Walker, Commissioner of
Immigration, near the C.P.R. Station at Winnipeg. Heremaps can be consulted and definite information obtained
of Dominion Lands unallotted to date, the character of the
soil, and a description of any district. Choose a locality
and make alternative selections of homesteads, then apply
to the Dominion Lands Agent in that locality.

DOMINION HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. The land
X.""'^^y*** *?*° townships 6 miles square, divided into
36 sections of 640 acres each. Sections 11 and 29 are
reserved for school purposes: ctions 8 and 26 belong
to the Hudson Bay Co. OtL , sections are available for
homesteadmg. Any person who is sole head of a family,
or any male over 18 years old. who is a British subject.
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or declares his ioteation to become a Brituih subiect, or
a widow with minor children of her own dependent on
her for support, may homestead a quarter section (160
acres, more or less) of Dominion Lands in Saskatchewan.
Applicant must appear in person at the Dominion Lands
Agency or sub-agency for the district. Entry by proxy
may be made at any agency for a father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, ani when duly
authorized by the prescribed form. Duties: 6 months'
residence and cultivation of land in each of 3 yec-i. A
homesteader may live within 9 miles of his homeste 1 ofl
a farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned and occupied by
him or by his father, mother, son, daughter, brother or
sister, or upon a homestead entered for and occupied by
them within the prescribed distance. Before applying foe
patent, homesteader must break 30 acres an'! ^rop 20,
part of work being done each year. If residing i vicinity,
as stated above, he must bre>''' 50 acres and ctop 30.

PRE-EMPTION. In some districts of Saskatchewan, a
person who has secured a homestead may pre-empt an
additional one-quarter section adjoining the homestead,
or separated therefrom by only a road allowance, provided
he has not before obtained a pre-emption under Domin-
ion Lands Act. Entry fee, SIO. Duties: (1) Residence
of 6 months in each of 6 years on either homestead or
£re-emption. (2) Erection of a habitable hotise on either
omestead or pre-emption. (3) Cultivation of 80 acres

of either homestead or pre-emption. Price S3 per acre,
payable 1 /3 at end of 3 yean from date of entry, balance
m 5 equal instalments with interest at 5%.

DOMINION SCHOOL LANDS. These comprise Sections
11 and 29 in every township in Saskatchewan. They are
administered by the Dominion Government in trust for
the province, and can only be disposed of by sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, subject to a certain
upset price. The sales are held yearly, provided the
conditions are favorable, the lands being first inspected
and valued to determine the upset price. Terms: One-
tenth cash and balance in nine equal annual instalments,
with interest at 5%. Scrip or warrants are not accepted
inpayment. There are no settlement conditions. Grct
ing permits for these lands are also granted annually ai
the rate of four cents per acre in Saskatchewan. L«ues
for coal mining are issued for a term of 21 years at a rate
of SI.00 per acre and subject to a Royalty of five cents
per ton. The revenue from these lands is invested In
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Dominion Securities, and the interest thereon paid to

the proirince yearly to be used for educational purposes.
Approximate area of Saskatchewan School Lands sold

to 1st April, 1910, 198,874.96 acres. Remaining unsold
to same date, 8,240,014 acres. Average price realised for

all Western Provinces for year ending 1st April, 1910.
$10.89 per acre.

DOMINION SCRIP—HALF-BREED ~':RIP. Scrip has
been issued to the half-breeds of the Western Provinces
in satisfaction of claims arising out of the extinguishment
of the Indian title. The scrip is a Government certificate

entitling the grantee to personally locate 240 acres of
land in Saskatchewan without conditions as to residence
or improvements. Letters patent will be granted b^ the
Crown for the lands selected to the entrant or his as*

signee. Scrip has also been issued to half-breeds redeem-
able at its face value in payment for Dominion lands.
If land scrip is taken the purchaser should be careful to
see that the land is located by the original grantee. The
quantity obtainable is limited. Scrip is held for sale by
bankers and brokers in the Western Provinces.

DOMINION SCRIP—VOLUNTEER SCRIP. Scrip has
been issued by the Dominion Government for military
services redeemable within a ^iven time limit, entitling

the grantee to locate lands in Saskatchewan, and to
obtain a patent therefor. The time limit has expired in

every case. An exception to the limit rule is the scrip

issued to members of the Red River expeditions in

1870-71-72-73. Write Secretary Department of Interior,

Ottawa.

FISHERIES. With increased railway facilities the fishing

industry will become important. In the north the Great
Lake trout run up to 60 lbs.; with whitefisb, pike and
perch, they form the bulk of the catch. In the south,
whitefish. tullibee, pike, perch, yellow perch, buffalo fish

and suckers are found. In the rivers goldeyes and other
fish arc taken by the angler and large sturgeon occur.

FRANCHISE. To vote for a member of the Dominion or
ProviaeUl Government it is necessary to be a native-bora
or a aaturalised British subject, with 12 months' rcsidcace
in Cannda and 3 months In the province. In Municipal
Elections, men and women of any natkMsUty, being
property holders, may vote even on such matters as
taxation.
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LAKES. The lakes in Saskatchewan of more than 100,000
acres area are as follows:

Area in Acres
Buffalo : 180,000
Dorc 166,000
ne & la Crosse.. 120.000
Cumberland 106,000
Qufll 104.000

Area in Acres.
Reindeer (part) . 1.473.120
Athabasca (part) 1,162.480
Wollaston 580,000
Cree 260,000
La Plonge 245.000
La Rouge 220,000

LATITUDE. The British Isles lie in the same laUtudc as
the Province of Saskatchewan. Denmark, the Nether-
lands. Belgium, the greater part of Germany and about
half of Russia, are as far north as Regina. Edinburgh Is

farther north than any of the settled parts of Saskatche-
wan. St. Petersburg, Russia, and Christiania, Norway,
are in the same northern latitude as the northern bound-
ary of Saskatchewan.

LUMBERING. North and east of Prince Albert, lumber-
ing is extensively carried on. The northern forest coa-
talns white and black spruce, larch, jack pine, white poplar,
balsam, white birch. The white spruce grows to a large

size and is chiefly used in the manufacture of lumber.
There are 4 lumber mills at Prince Albert, others at Stur-
geon Lake, Crooked River. Greenbush and Etoimami. It

tt estimated that 8.610 workmen found cmploynaent te

the lumber mills in 1011. The total output was valued
at 97,512,000. Sixteen planing mills had an output of

Sl.301,648.

MANUFACTURES. According to statUtics published by
the Dominion Government, the value of manufactured
products in Saskatchewan in 1010, as compared with 1900.
was: In 1900, $651,667; in 1010, $6,332,132. In 1010.
the total value of products in Regina was $1,313,274;
in Moose Jaw. $738,818; in Saskatoon, $683,277.

MINING. Bituminous shales occur nesr the Pas Moun-
tain—Clay suitable for making bricks is found in many
localities.—Lignites occur in the Souris fie!4. At several
points small seams have been opened up, but these werz
not jf sufficient depth to encourage mining operations.—
Gold dredging operations have been carried on in the N.
Saskatchewan River above Prince Albert with some suc-

cess.—Clay ironstone is found near the Cypress Hills, ia

the southwest.—Peat bogs have been found in the north,

at Methy Lake and other places.—There is an extensive
deposit of pigments near Duck Lake, and good samples
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of ochrei are found about 100 m. north of Lloydminster
mnd in other localities.—A salt spring exists in the Pa»auia
Hills, northeast of Prince Albert, and salt and sulphur
springs are found in the west.—Sand suitable for glass

making occurs northwest of Prince Albert.

POPULATION. According to the Dominion Census, the
population of the province was 91.2Y9 in 1901. 257.763 in

1906. and 492.432 in 1911.

PROSPECTING OPPORTUNITIES. The northern por-

tion of Saslcatchewan consists of pre-Cambrian rocks, in

which in Ontario. Michigan and Minnesota rich silicon,

copper, iron, gold, pyrite. mica and other mineral deposits
have been found. Northern Saskatchewan is practically
virgin territory for the prospector.

RIVERS. The province is traversed by the North and
South Saskatchewan Rivers. In the farthest north is the
Churchill River, emptying into the Hudson Bay; in the
centre and south the Qu'Appelle and Souris Rivers.

RAILWAYS. In 1912 there were in Saskatchewan over
5,800 miles of railway in active operation, and over 1.500
miles under construction.

SPORT. The pronged antelope is not so plentiful as form-
erly, but there are still a number of herds in the rolling

country in the southwest.—Black bear are found in the
northern part.—Black tail and White tail deer are fairly

general in the valleys and timbered sections of the prov-
ince.—Of ducks and geese, many varieties abound in suit-

able localities.—Elk and moose are found in the timbered
countnr in the north; there are good points east of Prince
Albert along the C.N R. main line to the Manitoba bound
ary.—Prairie chicken are common in prairie sections
throughout the province.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM. In 1908 the Provincial Govern-
ment purchased the plant of the Bell Telephone within
the province. The Government has ectively pursued the
policy of stimulating the organization of local rural com*
{lanies by giving to them as a bonus all the poles required
or their lines. The experiment has proved a great success.

WAGES—AGRICULTURAL LABORERS. By the year.
$18 to 930 per month, with board, avenging, say. S25
for good men; for 8 months. ' '^ to S40 per month; for
harvesting and threshing, S35 to $50 per month.
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Agriculture
ALFALFA. The cultivation of alfalfa is attracting much

interest in Saskatchewan. With the restriction of ranses
by the inrush of wheat growers, the rancher must provide
ftasturage for his herd, and alfalfa restores fertility to the
arm that is exhausted by wheat growing. The Govern-
ment of Saskatchewan has o£Ferea $6,300 in cash prizes
for alfalfa growing. To a varying extent it is now grown
on over a thousand farms in the province. In some cases
the crop is beingsuccessfuUy matured, and yields heavy
crops of seed. The plant does best on a light sandy
loam in good heart over a deep, loose, alluvial subsoil.
There appears to be no climatic reason why alfalfa should
not be grown with great success throughout Saskatchewan.
A report of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture states that the
plant is found in Verkloyausk, Siberia, in lat. 68 degrees
n.. where the subsoil remains permanently frozen. See
Bulletin issued by the Railway Lands Branch. Dept. of
the Interior, Ottawa. Ont. and wtlte Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, Regina, for Bulletin issued by committee in
charge of the alfalfa growing competition.

BEEKEEPING. Can scarcely be called an industry in the
province as yet. There are several apiaries in different
parts. These are meeting with good success and make
good returns.

CATTLE. In 1912, cattle numbered 770,500. The Live
Stock Association is an active organization. The Winter
Fair, including fat stock, stallion show and bull sale, held
at Regina, Sask., is a great annual success.

DAIRYING. Abbndant water and grass, and bluffs of
trees are found in the eastern and northeastern districts,
'''here are seven co-operative creameries under Provincial

rol, four private creameries and one private cheese
fuv jry. Total output of Government creamery butter in
months of 1911 was 706.000 lbs.

FARMING—COST OF IMPROVING LAND. The fol-
lowing is an estimate of the cost of farm development,
where it is done by contract work. Breaking, 3 inches
deep, per acre, $3 to $5; harrowing, each operation, per
acre, 35c.; discing 3 times, per acre, $1.50; seeding, not
including seed, per acre, 60c.. seed, per bushel, market
price; fencing per mUe, 3 wires, $100 to $125; hauling
gram from nearest station to land, per mile, per bus., %c.

;

treating grain with bluestone or formalin, per bus. (but
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not less than %2). 3c.; boring wells, using steel casings,

per ft., $2.25 to 93; boring wells, using galvanized casings,

per ft.. $2 to $2.75; cost of good work horse. $150 to $200;

cost of milch cow, $35; cost of sow for breeding. $10. Coal
varies with locality from 50c. per ton at mine, to $6 per

ton delivered at shipping point. A 6-roomed house, $700;

a stable to accommodate 6 horses. $200; a cow shed to

accommodate 8 head, $400; implement shed. $100; gran-

ary for 2,000 bus., $100.

FARMING—COST OF STARTING. The foUowing state-

ment of the amount required tc< make a start has been
approved by well-informed implement men, practical

farmers and large farm land companies: 1 team horses,

$250 to $400, according to weight; 1 set of harness. $35 to

$40; 1 wagon, $80 to $90; 1 sleigh. $35; 1 plow. $28; 1

set harrows, $20; 1 set disk harrows, $35; 1 seeder. $85;
1 mower and rake. $95; 1 reaper and binder, $170; other
implements. $50 to $75; total, $833 to $1,073. Prices

vary in different parts of the country. The settler might
start with 4 cows, $160; 4 pigs. $15; 4 good sheep. $20;
poultry, $10; total. $250. Add to this household neces-

saries.

FARMING—RENTING ON HALF SHARES. A farm is

sometimes acquired at an agreed price on the following

terms: The owner purchases the seed, pays half the
threshing and half the twine; the purchaser does all the
work and statute labor, and delivers to the nearest elevator

half his crop until the farm is paid for.

FLAX. At present grown for the seed only, which is pur-
chased by oil mills at Winnipeg and Chicago. The fibre

is too short and of too poor a quality to be worked with

ftrofit by the old process. A process has been invented
or treating Western flax, and it is claimed that demon-
strations show that linens of good quality can be made
therefrom. Flax is recognized as the best crop for break-
ing new ground. Production in 1911, 6,413.000 bush,
(average per acre. 11.25); in 1912. 18.375.000 bush, (aver-

age per acre, 12.56).

FODDER CROPS. In 1911 the hay crop of Saskatchewan
was estimated to be worth $7,176,000. Prairie grasses.

generally, were of two classes, viz.: "Prairie wool" and
"slough" or "marsh" hay. Of the domestic hay. tim-
othy occupied the greatest acreage. Rye and brome
grasses were sown to a lesser extent. Clover, alsike, alfalfa

and corn were reported in limited areas.
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FRUIT GROWING. The smaller bush fruiu grow io pro-

fusion all through the province, and an excellent quality

is obtained. An insect has been stinging the currants

when nearly ripe, causing them to drop. This seems to

have disappeared. Larger fruits are in the expcrimenUl
sUge as yet. A good variety of early appln has been

produced on the Experitrental Farm at Indian Head.
The market for larger fruits is still supplied by the Ontario

and British Columbia fruit lands.

GRAIN CROPS, 1912. The December estimate of the

yield of the 4 principal grain crops of Saskatchewan,
prepared by the Provincial Department of Agriculture.

19 as follows:
. . „ . „• .j

Acres Sown Bushels Per Acre Yield

Wheat 5.384,092 19 .

6

106,993.095

Oats.. 2 421,932 41.8 101,476,079

Barley 267.139 29.4 7.870,123

Flax... 1,111,651 11.8 13.126.857

These figures compare with total yields in 1911 of the 4

Srains of: Wheat. 96.796. 688 bush. ; oats. 98.676.270 bush.

;

arley, 6.859.804 bush.; flax. 10.377.701 bush. The
yield per acre in 1911 was: Wheat. 18.50 bush.; oats.

45.0 bush.; barley. 28.0 bush.; flax. 11.3 bush.

HORSES. In 1911, there were 674.972 horses in the prov-

ince, valued at $91,995,520. The Government has a Stal-

lion Enrolment Act which is of great benefit in aiding the

farmers to secure well-hred stock. Clydesdales are the

foremost breed in the province. Percherons make •good
second. There are some Shires. Suffolk Punch and Thor-
oughbreds, but they are few in number when compared
with the first-mentioned breeds. An Annual Exhibition

is held at Regina. and is known as the Provincial Fat
Stock Show. Spring Stallion Shows are also conducted
by many of the Agricultural Societies. In the southwest-

ern part of the province ranching is still carried on to a
consideraMe extent- The horse-raising industry has been

steadily increasing during the last few years, and gives

great promise for the future.

POULTRY. In 1911. reports showed $2,321,929 worth of

all kinds of poultry in the province. While almost every

farmer keeps some poultry, iocal markets command the

entire output. The Provisional Poultry Assodationholds
a very successful annual show at Regina every winter.

In connection with the Government-operated creameries,

poultry fattening stations are conducted
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ROOTS AND VEGETABLES. PoUtoea casUy occupy tht
mott important place among the root crop*, representing
at least 70% of the total acreage. Turnips and mangels
are grown to some extent for feed. Sugar beets have
proved very successful in some parts of the province.
Practicallv all the smaller garden vegetables are grown,
and excellent results are obtnined. In 1011, 30,160 acres
of potatoes were planted. The average yield was 170
bushels per acre; the total production. 5.127.200 bushels.

SHEEP. In 1012 there were 111.800 sheep in the province.
There are a few pure-bred flocks. Leicester. Shropshire,
and Oxford are the breeds represented. Pew farmers
keep sheep owing to the di£Bculty of guarding smaU flocks
from coyotes and wolves. Ranching is earned on as in
Alberta, flocks varying from 2.000 to 4.000. The Gov-
ernment have set aside certain districts where leases for
grazing alone can be got The sheep on the ranches are
mostly Merino grades; the foundation flocks came from
Montana. Shropshire, Oxford. Leicester and Lincoln
rams are used. Pew sheep are fattened during the winter
in the province. It has been successfully tried on the
wheat screenings at Moose Jaw.

SWINE. lu 1012. there were 156.700 swine in the province.
They are raised almost altogether for home consumption.
No pork factories operate in the province, the local abat*
toirs using the entire output. Pork products (especially
dressed bacon) are shipped in from the Winnipeg factories.

WINTER WHEAT. Sown in August, it grows to 6 or 8
inches in the fall, passes through winter without damage,
and is ready for the reaper from 1st to 15th August. It
does not shell when over-ripe. This bridges a harvest
difficulty when help is scarce. In many parts of Sas-
katchewan it is accounted a safe annual crop.
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This Rtgisttr U rnistd ntry ytar and indudss etrtifitd

ojUcM rtturns from local Boards of Tradt and ths m»S,*/*.P^
atUhoritiss of towns whsrt no Board of Trads is establishtd.

Information is givtn gtnsraUy as rsuivsd. Ths Editors ft-

ssnt th* right to ust information obtatned from othsr rslia^
rssourets and to tdit ths rtturns madt, hrU thty tannoi, for

oMous rtasons, from thtir own hnowltdgt, vouch for tht

absolutt accuracy of tttry dttail in tach east. As a gtntral

ruU, tntrits in this Rtgisttr art confined to towns ottr 400

population in tht Wtst. Exceptions art madt in sptdat casts.

Whtrt possiblt, a rtliablt local reftrtnct is gtven. who will

supply furthtr information upon rtqutst.

ABBRBVIATIONS.—Ttl., TeUgraph; Ex.. Express; m..

milts: Pop., population according to Rtturns of Ctnsus, 1911;

Pop.*, tstimaU of Mayor or locM Board of Trade; Alt., AUf-

tudt—ft. abott tht sta Itttl. AUitudts art given as furnished

by the Dominion Meteorological Office at Toronto.

POPULATION STATISTICS.—The rapid seUltmtnt of

Wtsttm Canada mahts it extrtmtly difficult to givt accurate

population statistics. As a rule, the last Dominton Census

Mures are ginn. If these are misleading, wherever possible

tie figures are taken from local estimates, based on Assessment

Rtturns or a Sptcial Civic Ctnsus.

Chief Towns of Judicial District marked H
Towns represented among illus. Advts. marked %

ABERDEEN, oa C.N.R. CNR. Ex. Tei. C.N.R. Tele-

phones, long dist.. town and 5 rurals. Hotels, Aber
and T^lorence $2. 2 churches, 1 school, 1 bank. 2 lu ;•

yards, 3 elevators, 1 flour mill and elevator. 3 livery sta. :.

club room. Pop. 300.
Spbcial OpportunitiBS.—2 more elevators, creamery

cereal mill. 1 lawyer, 1 dentist. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

ABERNETHY, on C.P.R. Kirkella branch. 325 miles from
Winnipeg. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. 3 churches. 5 ele-

vators (148,000 bushels), cement block plant, 2 lumber
yards, newspaper. 1 livery stable, several stores. Pop. •276.

Spsciai. OppoaTONiTiBS.—Hotel. Write Sec.-Treas. of

Town.
ALAMEDA, on C.P.R. Estevan Branch. 132 miles s.e. of

Regina. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel Alameda.

17
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Brick school, 2 churches. Industries, 6 elevatora (160,000
bushels), telephone. 2 lumber yards, bank. Alt. 1.894.
Pop. 283.
SmciAL OrpoRTUNiTiBS.—Flouf mm. creamery, land

mortgages, garage, machine shop. Write Sec. Alameda
Progressive Club.

ALSASK, so named because it is situated on boundary
between Alberta and Saskatchewan, 160 miles s.w. of
Saskatoon, on C.N.R. (Goose Lake br.. Saskatoon to
Calgary). C.N.R. Bx. TeL C.N.R. Hotel, Royal, $2.
3 churches (Ang.. Pres.. Meth.). school. 1 bank, news-
paper. 4 lumber yards, 2 liveries. 10 stores. 2 elevators.
Sub-agency Dom. Lvjids for B. Alberta. Townsltc
owned by C.N.R. Poi.. *400.

Spkciai. OrpoKTUMiTim.—Doctor, bank, hotel. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

YARCOLA on C.P.R. ArcoU branch. 113 miles s.e. of
Regina. Divisional point. Dom. Bz. (TeL C.P.R.
Hotels, Areola. MetropoliUn. Public and higL schoob.
4 churches. Gravity system waterworks, electric light.
Industries, 6 elevators (162.000 bushels), flour mill,
brick plant, telephone. 2 lumber yards, oerated water
works, machine shop, 2 banks. 1 newspaper, 3 livery
stables, laundry, and several stores. Centre of Canning-
ton judicial district, Land Titles bldg. Centre of wheat-
growing district. Alt. 1,982. Pop. 794.

Spbcial Oppoktunxtibs.—Sash and door factory,
another general store, abattoir, creamery, tailor. Write
Mgr. Union Bank

ASQUITH, on C.P.R. and G.T.P.. 28 miles from Saskatoon.
Dom. Ex.. Ca-. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and G.T.P. Hotel,
Arlin^n $1.60. 4 churches ^A.ng,, Pres.. Bap.). In-
dustries, 4 elevators (125,000 bushels), flour miU, news-
paper, 2 livery stables, bank, fine town hall, brick school,
and several stores. Pop. 200.

Spscial OppoKTUNinss.—Lawyer, dentist, shoemaker.
Write Mgr. Union Bank.

BALrARRES, on BrandonSaskatoon br. C.P.R., and Mel-
ville-Regina br. G.T.P.. 64 miles from Regina. Tele-
phone, long distance, rural and local. Dom. Ex. Td.
C.P.R. Hotel. Balcarres $2. Pine town hall. 3 churches,
school. 2 lumber yards, newspaper, bank. 2 livery stables,
fi elevators, several stores. Pop. 348.

Spbciai, Oppcrtvnitibs.—Grist mill, wagon repairer.
Write Sec. Bd. of Trade.
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BALGONIE, on C.P.R. main line. 18 mlk« •. of Rcfin*

DJ^m. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Telephone, long cUet. and loci.

Hotel, King's $2. 1 school, 3 churches, fi deyetors. 2

Inmber yards. 2 llTerv stables. 1 bank, l*«ndry, race trMk
and ball grounds, flour mUl, skating rink. Alt. 2.187.

StkciaI OFFomTUNiTXBa.—Creamery, (lax mill. Write

Mgr. Imperial Bank.

^IBATTLEFORD, at conBuence Battle and Saskatchewan

Rivers. 90 miles from Saskatoon, 254 mUes from Bdinon-

Jon. o; CNR and G.T.P. Govt. »oc*l •nd Ion. dist.

telephones. Ex. C.N.R. and Can. Tel. C.N.R., O.T.P.

Hotels. Windsor, King George. Queen's. Jwiie^ centre,

court house. Land Tltlw office, town haU. Dominion

Lands office. Meteorological office, Indian loouatnal

School. R.N.W.M.P. Div. Flour miU. saw n^, brick

Slant, foundry, mUk factory, 4 churches, high school,

pub. schools. Centre of fine mixed farming country,

with clay for brick and tiles, sand and lime for jement
blocks. Town owns electric lighting, waterworks and

sewerage system. There is !.->ng water fronUge. Alt.

's»«ciAL**OppoRTUNiTias.—Bottling plant, bbcutt and

candy factory, wholesale hardware, dry goods, furniture,

fruits, shoe ' factory, clothing factory, packing plant,

brewery, flour mill. Town offers free sItM. low taxes.

See under "Agric. and Fruit Districts" and Ulus. A'»vt.

Write for /ree literature to Commissioner, Bd. Trade.

BIGGAR. on G.T.P. and C.P.R.. 62 miles from Saskatoon.

Can. Ei.. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels Biggar. Em-
pire $1.50. 4 churches (Aug., R.C.. Pres.. Meth.), public

school. Pop. 315.

BROADVIEW, on C.P.R. 265 mUes w. of Winnipeg.

Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Broadview. King

Edward. 5 churches. Industries. 3 elevators (81.000

bushels). 2 oil cos., sewing machine co., creamery, rruit

warehouse, brick plant, telephone. 2 lumber y«rds, news-

paper, 2 livery stables, several stores. Alt. 1,960. Pop.

SpScial Opportunitibs.—Flour and grist mill, cream-

ery, pork packing, dentist. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

tCANORA, on C.N.R. main line and Russell-Rossbiurn br.

Present terminus of G.T.P Regina-Hudson Bay br.

303 miles n.w. of Winnipeg. 193 miles n.e. of Regina.

Ex. C.N.R. and Can. Tel. C.N R.. G.T.P. Local and
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lone dist telephone. Hotels, Chateau Chamberlain ($2

to S2 60) Imperial. Canora. 4 churches, pub. .chool.

2 banks 6 Se^toM (215.000 bushels). Agric Society

and Exhib grounds (160 acres), race track, grand sUnd

«50 000 hospital. $10,000 municipal power house (rate

12c Tr k w hour) Flour mill, egg-preserving industrr.

creameAr mkchine shop, woodworking plant..municipally

S^SS dec light plant. 2 lumber yards. 3 UveriesJ genera

st^ySl 1 wholLal?fruit,.2 oil warehouses An agricultural

and mixed farming district. Pop. *Ya '^a-io f- T P to
NoTB.—C.N.R. to HB. Jct..graded 1912 G.T.P. to

Le Pas surveyed. $22,000 city hall building. Iron

foundry. |3^^iron culvert factory a»d high pressure

fire protection system will be in operation in 1913.

Ipbcial Opportunities.—Fur manufacture, brick

vard flax mill cereal mill, cement works, meat packing

olant diemng and business houses to rent, mechanics

Jestaurant! alyer. shoe and dry goods stores.. Town

"4S new industries, in Proportion to capU^mvesed

by cheap sites, low taxes and elec. power. Write lor tree

pamphlet to Sec.-Treas. Bd. Trade.

CKXHVVKI E on C.P.R., 98 miles from Brandon. Dom.
^^*^**'Jr»ir PR Hotel Imperial. 3 churches (Ang..

Pr« ^Meth ) IndSrSs. 4 eTevators (93.000 bushels).

luSW vard! bank. 2 livery stables and several stores.

^°&B«aI OppoRTUNiTiBS.-Druggist. doctor. Write

Sec. Bd. Trade.

r-AUi VI F on C P R Areola br.. 123 miles s.e. of Regina.

tSd ^ N R (div. point)! Mar^field and Lethb'idge br.

??«,« Kx r N R Ex Tel. C.P.R. Local and long dist.
Dpm.Ex.. C.w.K.tix. ici.^

Carlisle House. 4
tdephones Hotels Del ^onte ^ar

i^^^^tries.

|^Yev^a?or^s^°ft2.0?0 bu^sfe^' 1^^ yards, newspaper

public and high schools, stores. Summer resort at White

Sear like. 8 miles north with good fishing, hotd and 30

CARNDUFF, on C.RR. Estevan br JO^
-il«^.^w^^

f"°fSiurc'heS^ pubUc and high schools, town hall, opera

house grSfmm. 2 lumber yards. 2 livery stables news-

oaSS: 5 devatow (126.000 bushels), court house. I bank.

Alt. 1.723. Pop. 469.
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Sfbcial Opfortunitibb.—Sash and door factorr

gr¥?adror firM^.Jc-i^U.'^lri'"^'^^^^^^^

hifnt'^^" J127.000 biuheli). telephone, ? lumbS Sdi
Ai?i.^l%V22'^-- ""'""^ ««»-yi«WinR disss:

'^««if*7J?l«^*^-^-, ReKina-Saakatoon-Prince Albtrt

iitin' ^ i."*l ^^\ Hotels, Waldorf $2. European
!ii°u^ churches (Ane., Pres.. Meth.), public schoolagricultural fair frounds with half.mUe track teSS.
rn^!^^^luf'' °«''»P«P«-..'* elevator. (145,000 bushS^

IS^te,?:-* teS°.*"*,.''"5»»0"»"' general and hS'we ^stores. Good duck and prairie chicken shooting.

"^
AJbe?t^SJl- oT nS.-^-^-

Winnipeg. Regina and Prince
CNR H«?.i."*^^ ":''«?' ^««"'» *N.R. Ex. Tel!

i«?wh^e'S di^S'cV- io'p^'eiS**""'- ^'-^^ ^' "'^'^-fi-

wfurMjr.Bro'TNT""^'^''^ "'^'^*"^' °^^^«*«--

^^xSL^j^'^^ifi'*".,^-^-^- Winnipeg. Regioa and Prince
tS^ C V I' 38,"J«» I''-

of Prinw Albert. C N.R Ex
5?blS 2 lumL'?*^f5f• ? ^Z^"^' 2 elevators. 3 1 ve^'

Unjl3-s?or!S"'St.Tl4\X.l6r"''°* °^^"- "^
Jl.TiJlT*??'***"'^ ^°"' "^" '''" be erected in 1913.

miflS"/** 9'''0«TUNinwi.~Creaniery. cheese factory"««* farming, factory sites on easy ternw Heavifvwooded lands on open prairie, wild o? pwtTy impr^CS^Write for free pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade.
^"P'^"''***

*^
Trf^ C®P°R ^H ?J ^^^i^^''^* '^f Saskatoon. Dom. Ex.
schoo? t?w« ^o^*^' ^°'^*° ^•?^ »2. 3 churches, public
SSJSaJ o"t **"if

'"** ^'^ station, concert hall, bank. 4devators, 2 lumber yards, laundry, 2 liveries 3 eSi^stores, boarding house. Pop. *176.
"''''""• *» Ken«rai

S»hcxai.Opportdnitibs.—Harness maker bak#r rfrM.maker and milliner, lawyer. Writf °ec Bd TrSle
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ESTSRHAZY. on CP A. PheaMnt HUls brwich, M imle«

from KlrkelU. 6 mUes f/o™ G-^.P. Dom. Ex. TW.

CP.R. Hotd. CentnU $2. 3 chorche. (R.C^ Prw..

Meth). I school. Indurtriw. 5 elevators (168.0W bush-

S). flour mm. lumber yard. bank, newspaper. « livery

"*'sFSiAJ'°0;FSVnNm«8.-Creamery. «nts' clothjjjf

storeTuaor. dressmaker, Ph«»t<>8'*P^«^' "tel^tSf "S:
Krist mill, cheese factory, harness maker, blacksmith, vet-

^a? s«u^eon, baker, hardware store. Write Mgr.

Union Bk., or Sec. Bd. Trade.

tBSTEVAN, on Souris River, on CP.R. Soo-Spokane line.

*
ttrmlnuTof Estevan Sec., giving d*'":* «mnecUoB with

Wtonipeg. 2ftO mUes e. . 146 mfles s.e. of Moose Jaw. »om.
Ex Td C P.R. Hotels. International, Bmpir* $2.60.

Cliire^oi $2: Windsor and Talbot^ 7 churches, 3 pubhc

schools and wUegiate inst^^O.OpO post office, WOW
toim ban. 6 elevators (218.000 bushels^, flour miU, 2 bride

Sants. municipal electric Ught P[«jnt. telephone. 3 lumber

vards 2 newspapers. 2 Uvery sUbles. 3 distributing imple-

S?2 w.?ehSlMJJrgJ» plant: 'ff-to^»%''VT'S£k'S
erase and fire department. Bstevan Coal & Brick Co.

Sploy 125 men. 1912 output. 12.000.000brick; ^terson

& Biufdsley Brick Co , 1912 output. fl.OOO.COp. Esttvan

ships 16 million brck annuaUy. Dominion Lands ofllce.

%o4'-In'l9T3 C:rR. and G.T.P. and new main Une

^i^cxxf5;roES.;i^^%e?^^^^ brick and

cement plants, steam laundnr. caf* fu™kure
^T^^aS^'

See undw- "Agric. and Fruit Districts" and lUus. Advt.

Write Publicity Commissioner Bd. Trade.

FRANCIS, on CP.R. ArcoU branch. 40 mile* ••••<>* ^«5*?»*-

Dom Ex. Tel. CP.R. Hotel. Standard $2. Industnes.

4 elevators (118.000 bushels), electric light (private plant),

tdephone. 2 lumber yards, hotel. bf°k newspaper. 2 liv-

ery sUbles. waterworks system, 2 churches (Pres.. Meth.).

'*t«cJJi'*°'--o2?UN?TSs.-Flour and oatmeal^ mills.

crSSe^NemSt works, blacksmith. »hoe shop^n^.
Uwyer. Yimiture store, brick yard, drewmaker. «bt mffl.

stonemason, contractor. Write Mgr. Bk. Hamflton.

GRENFELL. on CP.R. main line. 280 miles west «' Winnl-

pST Dom. Ex. Tel.CPR. Hotds. Granite and King s

J2S0. 6 churches, public and »»»ih r******'!!**^!^!;.,*
dcvators ^210.000 bushels), grist mSl. flour mill, telephone
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I

2 lumber yards, newspaper, armoury. Alt. 1.957. Pop.
709. . .. , .

Sfbct'.l Opportunities.—Butter and cheese factory,

brick y<ii>i, improved and wild farm lands, first mortgages
on farms and chattels. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

GULL LAKE, on main line C.P.R.. 144 miles w. of Moose
Jaw. Dom. Ex. Tel. CP.R. Hotels. Lakeview. Clar-

endon $2. 2 churches (R.C., Meth.). Ang. and Pres. ser-

vices. 5 lumber yards. 4 livery stables, several stores. 3
elevators, 5 restaurants, public school, 2 banks, sash and
door factory. 2 parks. Pop. 860.
Spscial Opportunities.—Flour miU. steam laundry.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

HANLEY, on C.N.R. Winnipeg. Regina and P. Albert line,

122 miles n.w. of Regina. 40 miles s.e. of Saskatoon.
C.N.R. Ex. and Tel. 3 churches, 1 school, with high

school dept.. 5 elevators (150,000 bushels), electric light

plant. Alt. 1,869. Pop. *800.

Special Opportunities.—Flour mill, jewellery store,

forniture store, splendid farm lands adjoining. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

HERBERT, on CP.R. main line, 82 miles w. of Moose Jaw.
Dora. Ex. Tel. CP.R. Hotel. Herbert $1. 2 banks, 3
restaurants, 3 lumber yards, 4 livery stables, 4 elevators,

1 grist mill. Citizens' Band, public school, 3 churches,
newspaper, laundry, ice rink. Pop. BSO.
Special Opportunities.—Hotel, dentist, brick yard,

veterinary surgeon, dairy, cobbler. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

HEWARD, on CP.R Areola branch, 80 miles from Regina.
Dom. Ex. Tel. CP.R. Hotel. Heward. 3 churches,

school. 'Phone, long distance and local. 3 elevators (83,-

000 bushels), 2 lumber yards, newspaper. 2 livery stables,

hotel. 1 bank, and sever -»res. Pop. *400,

Special Opportuniti 3rist mill, nax mill, linseed

oil mill, dentist, lawyer, ier. Writ, gent CP.R.

tHUMBOLDT, on C.N.R. main line. 81 m. e. of Saskatoon.

C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Div. point, with 10 m. of

trackage and $15,000 monthly ry. payroll. Hotels.

Windsor |2. Humboldt $1.50. 3 restaurants. Govt, local

and long dist. telephone. Judicial centre, court house, 3

churches, public and separate schools, business college.

Dom. Lands ofiBce. 2 banks, fire brigade, hospital (30

beds), newspaper. 4 elevators (120.000 bush, capacity),

large creamery, cold storage, Kerr & Adams Wood Mfg.
Co., 3 lumber yards,l implement, 2 oil warehouses, machine
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ea Lake (medSnal) 6 m f,Jt^' Pj^otographer. WaJd-

park. skating and cw^lin?riSl in"??""***' «**^
' P»»>«»

ociety. race track. In lo"? „it k"i^*:"^' i*'*"**^^•MeMment. SI 161 271 • K-«i. *
i
*^ buildings, 9225 000-

improvement' $V6«fe)o'°CenS'^^^^ f
3.4fe.87l

;
°d!ic

•nd mixed fming Strict ^oni^iL^T «8ric"»tura!
f»vel. ^op. 1.6(H).

• "PP^y^ns clay, sand and

conneSnT^'^Sh' ThSnSS'^^^^^ '« Humboldt,
municipal elec. lirtt wat^Toiiii* By-laws passed for

<Iening.machSe shoos h^HM?«'*"«
^'^^ndry. market g^:

taf trSdes. dSSJtmSSl K"*/ *°^*2,*^' »"*«> buTld-Je housM. SJrmbS- rfll?^*"!^. ^^^ *"'* «^' «»«. whole-
music seUer' Sid b^id'^SSS?**"?oJ:r«»»°«S '^••'il
•ection, and offers fi»» .i/i^-^ri'

*^?wn owns industrial
and wholesSle hS2sM S^TunJ^ilS ^- *<» ^OustriS
tricts" and iUus Advt. Write f?r fr^*" "/* ^""'^ ^^•
missioner. Bd. Trade ^ literature to Com-

«.«>. SmmeTdal « 50 ^%''- ^•"P^rial $2. bSSSS
000 bushels"W mill eli^taWif? \° elevators (35?!
Inmber yardi. 2 newsoaS^ 9 S**** P^°*' telephone. 2
fanning mill factor^ ^«I?'- ' ^l^^^y stables, door and
Forest?, piS^'SSted hS?'** Sew^rf^^^'^^^f^

^^'^ *«5
•ystem. Fine town park Alt ^^14*%'°** T^^^"'*'^'spkcial oppoRTTimT>Ttt; .rii: rir- ^^p 1.285.
deruker. h«rdw^X«^T.^tToff.«*'"^'*^*°^y' ""*

lavrKTl"^"*"*'"-
Write lee. BrTjfdT »°^"«««t» to

'''S h^o^piST-^A oSkJig, o^f^coJ'^^-^-^ H«>tel.
neighborhood. Pop. *450 ^ ^^^"^ ""** natural gas i;

Winnipeg. Hotels Ri««iinr"!?° ""*• 275 miles w. of

Pop. 800. '• ^ *^'»oo^- P«shing and hunting.
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SrsciAL OwoKTUNiTiBs.—Druggist, theatre, laundry,

oatmeal, flour mUl. trick yard, machine shop, eaih aad

door factory. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

KINDERSLEY, div. pt. on C.N.R. (Sa«k.-Cal..Gpo^ Lake

br). 126 raUei e.w. of Satkatoon. 200 mUes e. of Calgary.

C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hoteto. Seymotj. &nder»ley

$2 3 churches (Aug.. Pres.. Meth.J. $30,000 public

KhooL 2 banks. 4 elevators (120.000 bushels).. 7 lumber

yards. 4 liveries, 3 garages. 2 newspapers. 6 implement

warehouses. 3 oil cos., distributing warehouses, machine

shop. 4 general stores. Assoc, football, hockey and base-

baU clubs, turf dub, sub-agency Dominion I^nds office,

judicial centre, agricultural society, volunteer fire brif^ade.

$90,000 waterworks and elec. HKhtpUmt (in construction).

Assessment. 1911. $437,820; 1912^ $833,170. Grain dis-

trict, flax predominaUng. Pop. •OOO.
_„„^„„,fc.;„-

Spbciai« Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, woodworking
establishment, linseed oil mill, brick yard, shoemaker,

market gardens, farm lands. Write Sec. Bd. Trade for

free booklet.

LANGHAM. on C.N.R.. 26 miles n.w. of Saskatoon. C.N.R.

Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotels. Western. Central »l-6".
J2.

4 churches (Aug.. R.C.. Pres.. Mcnnonite). 2 banks,

public school. Pop. SOO. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

LANIGAN. on C.PR.. 70 miles e. of S-jkatoon. Dom.
Ex, Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Lanigan $2. 3 churches

(Ang.. Pres.. Meth.). telephone (local »n^i«»gg distaiw^).

pubTic scho«il, town haU. 3 elevators (96.000 bushels).

2 lumber yards, 2 banks. 2 livery sUbles, newspaper, race

track, athletic ground. Dom. Lands sub-agency. Pop.

NoTB.—C.P.R. br. to Prince Albert in construction.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, creamery, sash

and door factory. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

LASHBURN. on C.N.R. main line. 169 mUw e. of Edmon-
ton. C.N.R. Ex. Tel C.N.R. Hotel. Imperial. Fine

public school magnificent church (of England). Rec-

tory and Cottage hospital. Pres.. Bap., and Meth.

churches, public school. 1 bank. 2 chopping mOls. 3 ele-

vators. 2 lumber yards. 2 liveries, about 12 stores. 3 imple-

ment agencies. Pure-bred stock farm in neighborhood.

2 elevators (45,000 bushels), good water power within

5 mUes for developing electrical power, bnck day found

in abundance, fine agricultural land tidcen up largely by

English and American farmers. Pop. •232.
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SpScial Oppoktunitihs.—Creamery, flour mill, brick

yard, cement works, meat canning factory, soap factory,

wholesale houses, sash and door factory, and general

cooperage, laundry, dairy. Municipality offers to In-

dustries every possible assistance. Write Mgr. Bk.

Commerce.
LEMBERG. on C.P.R. Last Mountain section. 160 miles

from Saskatoon. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Minto.

American. 6 churches (R.C., Pres., Luth.. Meth.).

i>ublic and separate schools, 5 elevators, flour miD, 2

umber yards, hotel, bank, livery sUble, newspaper. Pop.

303.
Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Creamery (none within 80

miles), taUor, planing miU. electric lighting. Wnte Mgr.
Union Bk.

LLOYDMINSTER, on C N.R. main line. 170 mUes e. of

Edmonton, 200 miles w. of Saskatoon, on border line of

Saskatchewan and Alberta. C.N.R. Ex. and Tel. Hotels.

Royal George. Britannia, Alberta, all $1.60. 6 churches

(Aug., Pres., Meth.. Bap...R.C.). 2 banks, 2 pubhc schooU.

2 concert halls, immigration hall. 2 floiir mdls (126 bbls.

and 26 bbls.), theatre. Govt, creamery. Electric power
plant, brick yard, cement brick works. Headquarters
22nd Saskatchewan Light Horse. $40,000 public officM

bldg. Fine shooting: prairie chicken, partridge, wild duck,

geese, rabbits. Surrounded by good gram-growing and
mixed farming district. Pop. *1,000.

Spbciai. Opportunities.—Packing plant, stMm laun-

dry, sash and door factory, cooperage, another flour mul.

Electric power at 16c. per k.w. hour. 8% first mortgages.

TaUor. dentist. Write for town pamphlet to Publicity

Commissioner. Bd. Trade.

LUMSDEN. on C.N.R Win., Pr. Albert and Regina line,

in Qu'Appelle Valley, 20 miles n.w. of Regina. Dom. Eiu
Tel: C.P.R. Hotel. Lumsden $2. 4 elevators (117,000

bushels). 3 churches, public school, opera house, local

telephone, electric light plant, flour mill, 2 banks, newt-

paper. Centre of fine grain section. Last MounUm Lake
10 mUes distant. Alt. 1.620. Pop. 695.

Spscial Opportunitiss.—Cement block factory, good

sand and gravel close by. Wrote Mgr. Union Bk.

MANOR, on C.P.R. Areola branch, 132 miles s.e. of Regina.

Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. King George 3chttrch«^

$15,000 public school, $12,000 bank building. $12,000

post office, $30,000 new hotel, long disUnce telephone

4 elevators (130,000 bushels). Pop. 350.
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Write S^. Bd. TnuJe. •
**' **^ «*»«f*J rtore

Cypres.. Maple L«3 4 chi^hS*' CommercUl. Jwoar.
opera house. JubuTschool 2 Jlf^ij«'„***7" ***H-.

»»«»^"aJ
meat warehoSsM" 4 lumber ^Zt}^' ^®"' ""*• « *"P«e-

MELPORT. 00' ct^L: RwHS^ ^"^ ^°"^^''*^ *° ''''
on C.N.R. WfnnkSf to Priic? aik^V^ °' Saskatoon.
Melfort to HuSKfdt^bf'^"c Nr"V' n'^ J^-^»Divisional point. Hotels Mrifi;? ' n wSi^'^' ^el.
Centre of T«5ry ttrmtMS^^mlS^ ?"*5**f*"i' <^«»'k
trade of Carrot mve^Ju^*!?*'*** district; dominates
it carried on 4cSi^hS.^L T^,*'* extensive lumbering
banks. SSu? miu: neiSS?;, '^S^Sfo '"^ "«.^, schools 1
meat warehouses GSiSmL?*******"' "*"«• ^ »"?»«
and Dominion linds offiJ.r^GS^ -h'*!?*'^' „ Customs

erected, and waterworks Vl#^r. '?; '5?° '^*»°°^ '<» be
ystemstobeinstSledfnms ^'^ *^' *°** sewerage

facto^.'tewe^re7*Yt;So?fr'7>^^^ »"^ *»«« door
feed mil. Writ; SeJ Bd T?-^**^*\;^«^»*<»'. Aour and

tmELVILLnounTed liolrjl' r J^f'

^''- ""°"*°"
Hud. Bay br.. «Sd MdymS-R^H^-^'^-^^."'^" >« a»d
maes w of WinSpeg 96 milS^n Su^-''' P°i?*- 270
Tel. G.T.P. Hotelf Winder w^*".°*- C«» E''-
5 churches, 3 nublic i-honl. t ;•.

Waveriey. Melviile
Massey-H.iris^'Jnd iSS^S cSf^Co ?, i°"T' ^ banks.
2 brewing cos. Avera«l^rmMl*ii ^**' ^..''arehousee, and
W1.000.'2 e!evato«*^f6?SSo fc,?/!^.'^" 2* ^^P -hops
bbls.). Government telJntSS?-

bushels), flour miU '125
HRht and watSworks 2 f£S 2?*?"' «"»*"?«! electric
race track, hospital firf hSl nu^^ ^°** *^"^«»8 ''nks.
district with refiden't jud«i M?j"'l '°'?° ^° i"<»i«a
main line for Ou'Anninf^^* ••

^**'*** PO'°t on G.T.P
ing. boatingand Efhlie^Po'^' f«^<»J°» Kood shoot:
Nov. 1»12), 2.561

°"*'°^' P®P- (sworn town census.

be erected 1913. and munJSIaffeie^Te syit.S?"^
»'" *°
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Sp«cial Offortunitibs.—Steam laundrr, Uoited oil

factory, brick yard, butter and cheese factory. Free

itts. trackage facilities, tax exemptions, etc.. offered to

new industries. Sec under "Agric. and Fruit Districts'

and illos. Advt. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

MILESTONE, on C.P.R.. 54 miles from Moose Jaw. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. 6 elevators (162.000 bushels), electric

light plant, telephone. 3 lumber vards. 2 banks, news-

paper, 2 livery stables. 1 meat packing plant, jnfectioner,

several stores. Pop. 430.

SrsciAf. Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, baker, dentist.

Write Agent C.P.R.

MOOSE JAW, at junction of the Moose Jaw River and
Thunder Creek, 308 miles w. of Winnipeg, 442 miles e.

of Calgary. Div. pt. of the C.P.R. (Payroll nearly

1250.000 per month). Terminal of the Soo-Spokane
line from Minneapolis and St. Paul and of the Outlook
Branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway, also terminal

of the Maryfield Bxtensioo of the Canadian Northern
Railway giving direct connection with southern Saskatche-

wan points, and on G.T.P. Ry. Dom. and C.N.R. Ex.

Tel. C.P.R. and CNR. Hotels. Empress, Roy«J George,

Cecil, Maple Leaf. Brunswick and City. Excellent

parks and wide streets. Street Ry., a very fine collegiate

institute. Dominion Lands office. Land Titles office, a

ctistoms pott. 12 banks, 1 monthly and 2 daily papers.

Main industries, flour and oatmeal mills, abattoirs, steel

and bridge structural work, breweries, woodworking
factories, sash and door factories, machine shops, marble
works, hat factories tannery and brick making, also a

large number of sm... \ manufacturing concerns and over

40 wholesale houses. Neighborhood supplies excellent

clay for clay products, gravel and lignite coal; district

is also noted for flax production. Alt. 1,767. Pop. 26,000.

Spscial Opportunities, in all lines of commerce
tind industry, especially wuolesale dry goods and whole-
sale hardware. Unseed oil mill, cordage factory and agri-

cultural implement factories and warehouses. Special

concessions m«ide to reputable concerns. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

fMOOSOMIN, inc. as town 1889. on main line of C.P.R.,
87 miles w. of Brandon. Dom. ^x. Tel. C.P.R Hotels,

Queen's $2.00 up. 5 churches. Government creamery,
2 banks, public school, high school. coUegiatt institute,

centre of judicial district with resident judge. District
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headquarters for R.N.W.M.P. Centre of large mixed
farming district. Pop. 1,143.
SPKCiAb OproRTUNiTiBS.—Steam laundry, improved

lands near town for sale at $10.00 to $20.00. Write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

NOKOMIS, at junction G.T.P. main Une and C.P.R.
Winnipeg to Saskatoon br. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
Hotels. Nokomis. Dominion $2. 2 churches, 1 school.
5 elevators (65.000 bushels). 4 lumber yards, newspaper,
machine shop, 2 banks. Pop. 374.
SrsciAL OnoBTUNiTTSS.—Creamery, flour mill, barber

shop. Write Mgr. Bk. Commerce.
:N0RTH BATTLEFORD, on CNR. main line Winnipeg

to Edmonton, 254 miles e. of Edmonton, at junction of
Saskatchewan and Battleford Rivers. Divisional point.
C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Long distance telephone.
Hotels, Saskatchewan. Clarendon. Grand Central. Metro-
pole, $2 up. 5 churches, public and separate schools.
$121,000 collegiate school, town hall, railway shops.
CNR. monthly payroll $50,000, 4 banks. 1 elevator
(26.000 bushels), grist mill (150 bbls.> sash and door
factory, foundry, aerated water works, brick plant, cigar
factory, cement block and tile factory, electric light and
power, water and sewerage system are owned by town.
$224,630 spent on improvements 1911; $162,500 passed
for 1912. Pop. in 1911, 2,105; in 1912. *5.000.
NoTB.—2 C.N.R. branches under construction.
SrsciAL Opportonitibs—Steam laundry, brewery,

flour niili, linseed oil mills, tannery, furniture store,
hardware store, etc. Power at cost. Concessions to
manufacturers. See under "Agric. and Fruit Districts"
and iJlus. Advt. For booklet and town map. write In-
dustrial Commissioner.

OSAGE, on C.P.R.. 55 mi)es s.e. of Regina. Dom. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Palace 4 elevators (110,000 bush-
els). 2 lumber yards, bank, livery stable, public school, 2
churches. Pop. *165.

OUTLOOK, on S. Saskatchewan River, 119 miles from
Moose Jaw, terminus of Moose Jaw-Lacombe branch of
C.P.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Outlook. Av-
enue $2. 3 chartered and 1 private banks. 3 churches
(Ang., Pres., Meth.), i elevators. 3 lumber yards. 4 livery
stables, flour mill. C.P.R. are erecting million dollar
bridge. Good wheat district. Pop. 679.

Spbciai. Opportunitib*.—Creamery, brick and cement
plants, butcher. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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5OXBOW, beautifully situated on a hill above the Souris
River, on C.P.R.k 41 miles from Estevan. Dom. Bx.
Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Alexandra. 4 churches, 2 schools. 6
elevators (200.000 bushels^ 2 lumber yards, newspaper. 2
livery stables and several stores, 2 banks. Alt. 1.806.
Pop. •860.

Spscial Opportunities.—Flour and feed mill, oream-
cry. Write Mgr. Union Blc.

IPRINCE ALBERT, on North Saskatchewan, termiaus of
three lines C.N.R.. G.T.P. and C.P.R. branches will

reach city this year. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R.. C.P.R.
Government long distance and local telephone. Steamers
on North Saskatchewan. Hotels, Windsor. Avenue, Prince
Albert, Queen's, Royal. Saskatchewan, Merchants. Em-
press, St. Regis. R.C. cathedral. Anglican pro-cathedral,
and Pres.. Meth., Bapt. and Lutheran churches. 4 pub-
lic schools. 1 separate school, collegiate institute, convent.
1 ladies' college. 1 business college. Catholic hospital.
Victoria hospital, mechanics' institute. 4 theatres. 3 large
lumber companies (cut for 1910-il, 100 million bd. feet).
4 brick plants, brewery. 3 flour mills, 2 daily newspapers,
cold storage plant. 3 planing mills, boatbuilding factory,
saJdIery factory, 2 laundries, factory culinary articles, ex-
tracts, etc. ; marble and granite works, 4 wholesale houses,
electric light, waterworks, sewerage system, electric power,
16,(XX) h.p. at falls 26 miles distant to be developed.
Centre of judicial district. Dominion Lands distributing
customs, provincial jail and penitentiary. Headquarters
of R.N.W.M.P for Central and Northern Saskatchewan.
2.000 square miles spruce and poplar extend northward
from here. A picturesque city with boating, bathing,
fishing, shooting, etc. 2 large natural parks. Alt. 1,432.
Pop. (Police Census), 12,280.

Spbcial, Opportunitibs.—Development of hydro-elec-
tric power, pulp and paper mills, furniture, box. wooden-
ware and match factories. Large flour and oatmeal mills
for shipment via Hud.son Bay route, wholesale and dis-
tributing houses. Write for free pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade.

QU'APPELLE, on C.P.R. main line. 32 miles e. of Regina.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Leland House. Queen's
$1.50 and $2. 4 churches, public and high schools. 2
banks, 4 elevators (120,000 bushels), electric light plant.
1 lumber yard, 1 newspaper, 3 livery siables. 'Town is

surrounded by beautiful trees. Land here is rich clay
loam, well adapted for mixed farming. Alt. 2,134. Pop.
860. Write Mgr. Northern Crown Bk,
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RADISSON, on C.P.R. main line. 44 miles s.e. of North
Battleford. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. 4 churches,
school. 2 lumber yards, large flour mill, 4 fcratn elevators,
stores in leading lines. Good grain-growing country.
Pop. 305.
Spbcial Opportunities.—Dentist, lawyer, good car-

penters or mechanics Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^REGINA, the capital of Saskatchewan, on C.P.R. main
line. Terminus C.P.R. Brandon and Areola branches;
terminus of the C.N.R. southern main line from Winnipeg
and Brandon, and Prince Albert line. G.T.P. Melville to
Yorkton. C.P.R. branch under —^ istruction from Regina
to Bulyea. Dom. Ex., C.N.R. Tel. C.P.R,, C.N.R.
Hotels, King's, Wascana from % < ilexandria. Clayton.
Lansdowne, Palmer, Royal. \ » ..«., Vons. Parliament
bldgs., headquarters R.N.W.M.P., 2 hospitals, 15 churches,
10 public schools, 1 collegiate, 1 normal school, Meth.
college. Industries, grist mill, flour mill. 3 sash and door
factories, 2 foundries, machine shops, soap works, brewery,
cement block plant, grain cleaner factory, pressed brick
factory, 6 elevators (215.000 bushels), wire and steel
works, tanning, 3 aerated water factories, cigars, gasoline
tractors, abattoir, petrified stone, mattress factory, elec-
tric power supplied 7c. per M k.w. hour for small consum-
ers and 5c. per M k w. hour to large consumers. City
owns electric light plant and waterworks Well-paved
streets, large spaces reserved for park purpos Principal
distributing point for Middle West. Annual volume of
business over $10,000,000; wholesale grocers, hardware,
furniture, builders' supplies, etc. Neighborhood supplies
wheat, oats, flax, cattle, etc. Alt. 1,885. Pop. (1913),
45,000.
Note.—2 colleges (Cath., Pres.), and $1,000,000 hotel

under construction.
Special Opportunities —Factories- Felt hats, straw

hats, oil lamps, furniture, shirts and collars, linseed oil.

cereal foods, wholesale paint and glass, matches, buggies
and wagons, paper boxes, biscuits, bit>^er twine, vinegar,
glue, cement tile pipe, dairy mill, flour mill. City owns
lar^e number of lots in wholesale and warehouse section,
which will be sold to new industries on very favorable
terms. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or Industrial Commissioner.

ROSETOWN, on C.N.R. (Goose Lake br. Cal. & Sask. line),

and C.P.R. (Moose Jaw-Edmonton line), 72 miles s.w. of
Saskatoon. C.N.R. Ex., C.P.R. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.. C.N.R.
Long distance 'phone. Hotels. Albion $2.50, Rosetown 92.
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3 churches (Aug.. Pres.. Meth.). «nd R.C. services. 4 ele-

atorf (120.000 bushels), flax decorticating mill, machioe
shop, elec light, 3 banks, public school, newspaper, 4 lum-

ber yards. 3 Hveries. I garage. 2 oil distributing warehouses,

5 implemeoi: warehouses, slcating rink, 2 fire engineB. A
good grain country, flax predominating. Pop. 1.000.

Spscial Opportonitibs.—Flour mill. linseed oil mill,

cement block works, dentist, furniture store. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

ROSTHERN, on C.N.R. Win., Regina, Prince Albert line.

50 miles n. of Saskatoon. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R.
Hotels. Qseen's, Occidental. 8 churches. 2 schools, optfa

house, court house, 2 banks, brick yard. 2 flour miUs.

Government telephone plant, gas plant. 6 elevators.

Government Experimental Farm. Pop. 1.172.

Special. OppoaTtJNiTiss.—A foundry, Wnte Sec. Bd.

Trade.

ROULEAU, on C.P.R , 32 miles from Moose Jaw. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Arlington. 3 churches (Aug.,

Pre*.. Meth.). 1 public school, 6 elevators (237,000 bush-

el«>, telephone, 2 lumber yards, newspaper, 3 livery stables.

2 resUurants. machine shop, oil storage tanks, 2 banks,

municipal waterworks and electric light plant. Pop. 9()0.

Special Oppoktunities.—Flour mill, electnc light

plant. Write Sec. Bd. Trade

SALTCOATS, on Saltcoats Lake, on C.P.R. Winnipeg-Ed-
monton br line, 17 miles s.e. of Yorkton. Dom. Ex.

Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Queen's $1.50. 3 churches, pubhc
and high schools. 3 grain elevators, 1 grist mill, cement
block works. 2 lumber yards, 3 livery stables. 1 garage. 2

banks. 2 restaurants, local and long dist. telephones,

municipal elec. light works. Agric. Soc. holds annual fair.

Skating rink, town band (14 pieces). Alt. 1.714. Pop.
*600. , ^ . ,

Special Opportunities.—Sash and door factory, brick

yard (clay deposits H mile distant), dentist, photographer,

lawyer, mason, bricklayer. Write for free illus. booklet

to Sec. Bd. Trade.

USASKATOON, on S. Saskatchewan River, on C.P.R..

C.N.R. and G.T.P.. 466 miles w. of Winnipeg, 160 miles

n. of Regina. 3 Ex. Cos. Hotels, King George, Baldwin,
room with bath SI.50, Flannagan. Empire, Westers 92.50,

and 7 others. Court house, 14 churches. 7 large public

schools and 3 more under construction, $125,000 ccrflegiatc

institute, opera house customs house. Dominion Lands
office. Lands Titles office. 13 banks. 2 hospitals, 2 daily
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and 3 weekly neirspspcra. Industries, sash and door fac>
torv, brewery, 2 flour mills, 3 woodworking factories, in-

terior woodworking factory, 2 cement block plants, brick
plants, tent and mattress factory, cigar factory. 2 aerated
water and bottling factories, saw miir nursery, roofinjr and
cornice works, 2 machine shops, 3 foundries, etc. Town
owns electric light and power, water and scwcnige sys*
tcms, automatic telephone system. There are over 200
wholesalers located here. 50 being in the Implement trade.
Seat of provincial university, agricultural college and ex>
perimental farm, building; proceeding rapidly. Classes
held in temporary premises. Electric Street Ry. will
have 11 milett In operation in 1013. 400 acres city parks.
Pop. 113 in 1001: Pop. (Sworn Civic Census. Oct., 1012),
27,627.

Spbciai. Opportunitiss.—Soap factory, packing and
cold storage plant, flour and cereal mills, tannery, shoe
factory, harness factory, foundry and machine shop, job-
bing houses in all lines; power can be had at mininom of
$45.00 per h.p. per annum. Scheme for development
river power at cost of $700,000 is now in process. Oppcr-
tunities also for oil mUls. market gardens, poultry farms.
$1,000,000 subscribed in 4H days towards Industrial
L«igue for promoting manufactures. Write Commis-
sioner. Bd. Trade.

SCOTT, on G.T.P., 103 miles w. of Saskatoon. Can. Ex.
Hotels, Gladys. Queen's. 3 churches (Aug., R.C., Pres ).

$16,000 public school, hospital, waterworks, sewerage,
electric light, opera hall, town hall, weekly newspaper, 2
banks, telephone, 3 lumber yards. 3 implement firms, etc.
Pop. 700.

SPBCIAI. Oppoktunitibs.—Flour mill. Town offers tax
exemption, free sites, light and water for 10 years.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

SINTALUTA, on main line of C.P.R., 53 miles from Regina.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, Saskatchewan $1.50. 3
churches, public school, 7 elevators (224,000 bushels),
telephone, lumber yard, bank, planing mill, newspaper,
stores, 3 implement firms, 2 banks, etc. Pop. *500.

Spbciai. OppoRroNXTiBft.—Flour mill. Write Mgr.
Union Bk.

STOUGHTON* on C.P.R. Arcola-Regina and Stoughtoa-
Weybum brs., 86 miles s.e. of Regina. Dom. £x. Hotels,
King Edward $2. Stoughtoa $1.50. 2 churches. 4-room
school, town and fire ball, 5 elevators (175.000 bushels).
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2 lumber yaids, 2 liveries, bank, newspaper, 3 hardware.
2 general stores. Good wheat district. Pop. *500.
Spbcial OppoKTUNiTiBS.^-Grist mill, creamery, den*

tist. Farm lands at reasonable prices. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

STRASSBURG, on C.P.R., in the heart of Last Mountain
Valley. 55 miles from Regina. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
Hotels. Strassburg, Last Mountain. 4 churches, 1 brick
school. 3 elevators (93,000 bushels), 3 lumber yards, news-
paper, 3 livery stables, several stores. Pop. 811.

tSWIFT CURRENT, on Swift Current Creek and C.P.R.
main line, divbional point, 153 miles w. o! Regina. C.P.R.
branches to N.W. and S.E. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
Government telephone. Hotels, Empress. Alexandra, Im-
perial, Reliance. Customs house. Dominion Lands office.

4 theatres, 5 churches, public and high schools, public
park, 8 banks, 7 elevators, telephone, 7 lumber yards, 5
wholesale houses, steam laundry, 1 daily, 2 weekly news-
papers, 6 livery stables, brewery, wire fence factory, 1

flour mill, good farming section. Municipality owns
waterworks, sewerage, hospital and electric if^ht. $450,-
000 spent on improvements last year. Distributing cen>
tre for 3.000 sq. miles, marketing 1,500.000 bushels of
wheat in 1911, fast becoming an important railway centre.
Assessment. 1911, $3,019,202: 1912, $6,453,328. Bldg.
permits. 1912 (9 mos.). $699,580. Ait. 2,423. Pop. •4,350.
NoTS.—C.N.R. and G.T.P expected in 1913.
Spbciai. Opportunities.—Wholesale groceries, distrib-

uring houses, brick yard, sash and door factory, foundry
and machine shop, brewery. Elec. power 12c. per k.w.
hour. See under "Agric. and Fruit Districts" and illus.

Advt. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
UNITY, on G.T.P. and C.P.R., 118 miles from Saskatoon.
Dom. Ex., Can. Ex. Hotel, Unity $1.50. Pres church,
school, theatre, fire hall. Pop. *149. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

VONDA, on C.N.R. u.ain line, 35 miles e. of Saskatoon.
C.N.R. Ex. and Tef. 2 hotels, 2 schools. 3 churches.
Pop. SOO.
Spbcial Oppo»TtrNmBS.--Flour mill. Write Sec. Bd.

Trade.
WADENA, on C.N.R. main line, 60 miles s.e. of Humboldt.
C.N.R. Ex., Dom. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotel. Wadena.
3 churches, 1 school. 1 bank. 3 elevators, 3 livery stables.
2 restaurants, about 16 stores. 1 creamery. 1 laundry.
Pine farming district. Pour lakes within 20 miles radius.
Pop. 629.
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Spbcjal Oppoktonitiss.—Grist mill, brick yard. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

WAPELLA, oo C.P.R. main line, 110 miles e. of Regina.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Commercial $1.50;
Queen's 91. 3 churches (Aug., Pres.. R.C.), public school.
6 elevators (178.000 bushels), telephone, 2 lumber yards,
newspapers, 3 livery stables, 1 bank. Alt. 1,030. Pop. 485.

Spscial Opportunitzbs.—Flour mill, pork packing
(building erected but vacant), tannery, sash and door
factory, lawyer, dentist. Write Mgr. tfnion Bk.

WARMAN, on C.N.R. at crossing main line, and Win.,
Regina and Prince Albert line, 65 miles n.w. from Hum-
boldt. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. First-class wheat dis-
trict supplying glass sand, limestone, brick clay. Power
can be developed from river, 3 miles. Pop. 140

WATROUS, divi«ional point on O.T.P., half-way between
Winnipeg and Edmonton. Hotels, Tourist, Manitou. 6
churches. $23,000 school. 2 banks. 3 elevators, elec. light
and power co.. waterworks, sewerage. Manitou Lake 3
miles distant, 14 miles by ^, Is becoming known as a
tourist and health resort. Pop. *1,300.

Spbcial Oppoktunitiss.—Flour mill, laundry. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

WATSONt half-way between Winnipeg and Edmonton, on
C.N.R. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R 2 hotels. 2 elevators,
2 lumber yards, bank. 2 livery stables, 12 stores, 1 printing
estab.. 2 elevators. 1 creamery, newspaper, public and
separate schools. 2 churches (R.C., Pres.). Centre Big
QuiU Plains district. S^nd and brick clay in district.
Pop. 250. Write S<h:. Bd. Trade.

JWEYBURN, on Soi<ris River, on C.P.R. main Soo line, and
Winnipeg to Lethbridge br., and G.T.P. to Regina, 315
m. w. of Winnipeg, 125 m. s. of Regina. C.P.R. dlv. point.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Royal, Soo, Waverley.
$2. 6 churches, 4 public schools, coiiegiate, 2 hospitals.
6 banks (including Weybum Security Bk. H.O.), cement
works, flour mill (150 bbls. per day), 6 elevators (210.000
bushels), creamery, sash, door and glass factory, bottling
works, founc'ry, machine, brick and tile factory, municipal
elec. light and power plant, rate 5c. per k.w. hour. 20
wholesale distributors. 2 newspapers, customs house, good
wheat market, water and sewerage systems, 7 lumber
yards, large dept. store, cluster street lights, R.N.W.M.P.
Alt. 1.847. Pop. *4,750.
NoTB.—G.T.P. branch, Brandon to Lethbridge, and

C.N.R. from south, under construction.
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Spscial Opportunities.—Oil mills, furniture, biscuit,
clothing, glove, twine and cordage, and cereal food factories,
tannery, wire fence works. Free sites for new industries.
Write Industrial Commissioner, Bd. of Trade.

WHITEWOOD. OB C.P.R. Broadview Section. 250 milct w.
of Winnipeg. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Wood
bine $1.50. Armstrong $2. 4 churches, 1 school, 1 bank
4 elevators (103.000 bushels), telephone, 2 lumber yards,
newspaper. 2 livery stables. 3 general stores. 3 implement
warehouses. $7,000 curling and skating rink, fishing at
Round Lake, 16 miles. 35.000 sq. ft. granolithic pave
ment laid 1011. A grain-growing and mixed farming
district. Alt. 1.966. Pop. 447.
Spscial Opportunitibs.—Flour and feed milb. brick

plant (brick clay a few miles north), newspaper, shoemaker,
jeweller. Write Scc.-Treas. Town of Whitcwood.

tWILKIE, on C.P.R.. divisional point Winnipeg to Edmon-
ton line, and 3 branch lines nearly completed. 100 miles
w. of Saskatoon. 267 miles s.e. of Edmonton. Dom. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Empire. WUkie $2.60. 3 churches,
park, 2 public schools. C.P.R. repair shops, 3 elevators
(90,000 bushels), 3 lumber yards, 2 newspapers, 3 livery
stables, agric. soc. and exhib. grounds, volunteer fire
brigade, town band, tennis club, machine shop. 2 banks,
municipal waterworks and electric light, hospital, snb-
Domision Lands office. Govt. Immigration Hall. Farm
ing district Barracks of R.N.W.M.P. Pop. (Town
Census, July. 1912). 1,200.
Spscial Opportunities.—Flour mill, biscuit factory,

sash and door factory, creamery, brick and cement plants,
steam laundry, restaurant, building houses, wholesalers.
See under "Agric. and Fruit Districts" and illus. Advt.
Write for free illus. booklet to Sec. Bd. Trade.

WOLSELEY, on C.P.R. Moose Jaw Section. 62 miles c. of
Regina. A divisional point of Wolseley-Reston branch.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Empire. Leland $1.60.
churches, convent, public school, electric light and power

company. 7 elevators (186.000 bushels), brick yard, 3
banks, 2 laundries, telephone. The C.P.R. have a nursery
here of 760.000 trees. Ait. 1,950. Pop. 961.

Spscial OpportoniTibs.—Flour mill, dairy, cheese fac-
tory. Power can be developed from Wolseley Reservoir.
Wnte Sec. Bd, Trade.

YELLOW GRASS, on C.P.R.. 74 miles s.e. of Moow Jaw.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Maple Leaf. 3 churches,
waterworks. pub!ic school, opera house. 5 elevators (120.-
000 bushels), 2 banks. Centre of fine grain belt. Pop. *600.
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^^X9^^J^^' " PI^' •»<> OTP. (Hadwa Bay br).
180 milM n.e. of Rcfias. Dom. Fx., Can. Ex. Ttl
C.P.R., G N.W. Hot5«. Yorkton $2.6<i. Balmoral %2 to
18 6 cbarchM. 3 public schools. 875,000 high school.
» *??«H?**4 °i?*** *?^'i K"**' ^n<> Tides office, hospital.

(240.000 bushels), planina tnlU. 5 lumber yards. 2 machine
shoiw. aerated water works, r^rage. 2 newspapers, cement
block works, steam laundry, dairy, marble works, Inter-
national Harvester and other implement cos. Municipally
?''?i'f

«*«c*^c Ught pJant. waterworks, sewerage, fiimlialf.
Judicial centre of N. B. Sask. Local and long distance
telephones. Summer resort at York Lake. 4H miles.Good shooting. Pop. *3.500.
NOTB.—CNR. branch now building.
SPsciAbOrpoKTCNinsa.-Wholesale distributing houses.

n m!^*" hotel. Liberal inducements to new industries
BuUding dwellings for sale or rent from 82.000 to 88.000^: ^^"^•' "Agric. and Fruit Districts" and iUu».

^**S*- 5^'**4i '^' '^** booklet "A." (04 pp. iUustrated).
to sec. aa. Trade.

*^J?¥^^;.°^^I-^- ™"° "°* «nd Prince /kibert br., and
C.P.R. Re^jSaskatpon br.. 43 mi?es s.e. of Saskatoon.
110 m. s. of Prince Albert. 117 m. n.w. of Regina. Dom
ff'in ?*^o ^^- ^*^- ^^•^- G.T.P. Hotel. Manitou
81.60 to 82. 2 restaurants, R.C. church. (Pres services).
public school, bank, city hall, fire haU. 2 elevators (60.000
bushels). 2 lumber yards, lime co. (1,000 bush, per day)
2 11venes. newspaper, 2 general and 6 other stores. LItUe
Manitou Lake (3 mfles) has genuine medicinal properties
and IS a popular summer resort. Pop. 200.
Spbcial OppoRTimiTins.—Flour mill, ae-ated water

works, broom factory, linseed oil mills, agric. imple-
ment and repafar works, brick yard (heavy clay deposits
a m. disUnt). saddler, cobbler, milliner, furniture store.
"'"« ?.1°" .*"° aoctor, butcher, baker, lawyer. Free sites
and hberal concessions to new industries. See under
Agnc. and Fruit Districts" and illus. Advt. Write for

free pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade.
ZBALANDIA. la Goose Lake District, 60 miles ».w of
Saskatoon^ on C.N.R. 1 hotel. 1 newspaper, i gzuin
elevalow (160.000 busheU). 1 bank. 1 school 4 churches
lAng.. R.C.. Meth.. Pres.), usual stores, a sub -office for
oominton Lands. Excellent farming district. Pop. *500
Spbcial Opportumitibs.—Dentist, photographer. Write

Mgr. Royal Bk.

Whsn writing jto local references mention Heaton's Annual.



Agricultural Districts

This chapter contains descriptions of some of the leading
districts to which immigration is attracted. Illustrations wiU
be found scattered through the booklet.

SASKATCHEWAN. The province is divided naturally into:

N0RTH8RN Saskatchewan. Heavily wooded beyond Tp.
63, and has scarcely been explored yet. The Hudson Bay
traders and a few trappers and prospectors form almost
the entire white population.

Southern Saskatchewan. South of Tp. 63, and ext> ndi--'
to the International Boundary line, are the great i..'..ine
lands which have made Saskatchewan so well known as
an agricultural province. This area contains 86.826.240
acres. In 1912 there were only 9,184,814 acres under the
four leading crops, although a careful estimate shows that
at least 67,884,160 acres of arable lands lie within the
boundaries of this district. The country is centrally
divided by the Saskatchewan River (navigable), and in-
eludes undulating prairies, with lakes and ponds, rolling
prairie with bluffs of poplar and high rolling country,
partly heavily timbered with spruce and pine. Soil and
climate are peculiarly adapted to cultivation of wheat.

BATTLEFORD DISTRICT. Comprises an enormous area
of rolling land. Soil sandy loam, with clay subsoil 3 to 5
ft. deep, watered by Battle and Saskatchewan Rivers,
lakes and springs. Wells average from 25 to 30 ft. in
depth. Mixed farming and dairying is on the increase.
Leading crops and products: Wheat, oats, barley, flax,
potatoes, hay, cattle and hogs. Markets at Battleford.
North Battleford, Delmas, Bresasrlor and Paynton.
C.N.R. and G.T.P. afford transportation. Average crops
per acre in 1911: Wheat, 28 bush.; oats, 56 bush.; bar-
ley, 32 bush.; flax, 14 bush.; roots, 125 bush. Average
price of raw lands per acre, $15 to $18; improved farms,
$20 to $26. About 75.000 acres are available for settle-
ment. Wood is obtainable in district. Coal is shipped
from Edmonton and Pennsylvania. Undeveloped water
p»ower in Battle River. Beautiful scenery along both
rivers. Immigration in 1911 about 950. Pop. of dis-
trict includes Canadians, English and French. Write for
free literature to Commissioner. Bd. of Trade, Battleford.
Sask.

47
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C^ORA DISTRICT. Area about 50 mUes e. and w by

S5i hi;.t I
*•

^2**r.''-^°^
Canora are level fertUe plains

^Ji^^iKV'^i'nV^ deep with clay subsoU. Abundantwater at 15 to 40 ft. Good local market at Canora Well

l^t^m\Si^f- *"^ ^-^-P- A ^ain-^Sm^n^nSSftmning and dairying country. Vegetables do weUWheat averages 28 to 30 bush.; oati. 70: barley lo-

Briti^h^ A°
^°-. P*>P- a''^"* 12.000. including cSnadiaM!British. Americans, Germans. Austrians and RuMiana

Jw^,*fv„^^° k/°/^11
estimated at 1.000; 30 to 40 towi

»™^f
*^a»^able for homesteads about 40 to 70 miles n onprojected railway lines. Price per acre of rawlands «1S

Jd.%r?rUfL^n°o^rk*'^ '"^' •^'- Write SecTreas'

^s5vS\?'X.^^r^X^t^Y-. ^''^ ^t^o"' 90 by 30 miles.

^hS «7i.-ft* ^-^i- ^y- ^°«1 '°«»«y level; in parts
Im^L°^J^¥- ''^." 7»t«*d. Wood plentiful. AdmS
fS^M^Tf^ ^°' '"**^1

J*'"**"*
««• «rain growing. Soul.

IuiiS,.nJ*^" ''^''^'^
'*lf ^««P- -^1 l^'nds of crops aresuccessfuUj^ ?rown. To the east is a large wooded dis-tnct containing valuable timber. North of Mdfwt on

H^dJon B.i": °' '^'^ ""i^r^ ^^^« construes to' thS
wilfll c ^^'.^J*""^**" °' homesteads are avaUable. The
SS^y 7^0l5y?c^re7?n JSfvaS^y. ^"- ^^-^P^'^' -

^*^^i^o?/o1>''fS£r^^

B?iVr*%****S T'**^^e/ «"b«>^' ''at^-ed by Little A?mRiver Served by C.N.R. Leading crops wheat flax

EnrfSh^:i'VX^H>"^^^^T./°P-
^^^^^^^^^

tlft t!r «99
Canadians. Price per acre of raw lands.ilO to $22; improved farms, $20 to $35 See undiiDescripUons of Towns. Writ.'Sec. Bd of Trad? Craik

'^S^'ff^L^'^T^'^'^K h^""^ '' ^W'^^' ''it** «andy loamd ft. deep, clay subsoil, watered by lakes and riversWells average 26 ft. deep. Mixed farming is carried on"

Jf*5i^?i7°5'' ^^.**'' °*^» *°<* barley. * Good market
il ?*iwi°^**'

Rajl^^ay affords good transportation. Inlocal districts wood b obtainable for fuel. Good water
hhl^?

Fine scenery. Country well wooded with poplarbluffs. Average price of raw lands per acre, $iT to

Jnd" EnXh '• *^° "**• ^°P' *°^- ""'^^y ^"°^^
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ELFROS DISTRICT. Contains about 250 sq. miles of
rolling land. Soil, black loam 8 to 16 in. deep, with clay
subsoU, well watered by streams and springs. Wellsaverage 20 to 60 ft. deep. Grain growing and stock rais-ing IS earned on. Leading crops and products are: Wheat,
oats, flax, dainr produce, potatoes and live stock. Elfros.baskatoon and Winnipeg, Man., provide excellent markets,
pistnct won cup for milling wheat, and cup and medal
U>r oats at Saskatchewan Provincial Seed Fair held atRegina. Average price of raw land per acre, S18 andupwards; improved farms, from $25 up. Main line of
:? ^L .?• ^?° .Winnipeg to Edmonton branch runsthrough the district. Land being partly wooded, fuel iseasuy obtained. Population about 2.000, mosUy Cana-dians and American^ See under Descriptions of Towns.Wnte to Sec. Bd. of Trade, Elfros, Sask.

ESTEVAN DISTRICT. Area about 5,000 sq. mUes. Land
IS slightly rolling, high and dry. Some sandy soU near
rivers to s. of town. The rest is black and clay loam 2 ft

f5fil' o° ^'ify '^Vr^'fP^^o^
Watered by the Souris River andU)ng Creek WelU 30 to 150 ft. Served by three lines

I Z:^*^-U^V-?- ""**«*" construcUon, and G.T.P. have
charter. Good local markets provided by mines andbnck yards. A grain-growing country, with some mixed

icT-^flf; ?i*'**M*TK*«1^ ^5 *'"'''^' °*^' 50; barley,

•i J* .5- , Neighborhood supplies unlimited lignite
coal and clay for brick and pottery. Banks of rivers wcU
71!?^^^^ ^•°£- about 9.000. including Canadians. Ameri-
cans. Enghsh, Scandinavians, French and GermansImmigration in IPll estimated at 1.800. No homesteads
available. Average price per acre of raw lands. t26-improved farms, from $30. Write Sec. Bd. Trade. Eite-van. Sask. '

"yMBOLDT DISTRICT. Area about 18.000 sq. mUes.85% arable: only 15% under cultivation. Land is slighUy

f«-i?*& r**Si ?°™' .!?*l^
**•'*» *"** "««ks. Soil, black

it ?n ?« fti?*f^\7?^*'/l*y *Vbsoil. Pure water plenUful
--^ * I.

" J. ^"«<1. farming, grain growing, dairying

? r2»nSSf k'^u"' P?.''"*' .^'**° shipments in 1911 ove?
i.UUU.OOO bu^: estimated grain shipments from 1912vop, over 2,000,000 bush. Local markets at Humboldt:C-N.R^ main line provides shipping facilities for othermarkets. Pop. 15,000 to 20,000. fncluding Canadiwi
Americans, Scotch, English Irish and American Germans!Humboldt butter won highest awards in open competi-
tion at Winnipeg Fair, 1912. 3.000 free homesteads
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available. Price per acre of raw lands, $12 to $40; tm*
5roved farms. $15 to $50. See under Descriptions of
'owns. See below under " Announcements." Write

Commissioner, Bd. of Trade, Humboldt, Sask.

INDIAN HEAD DISTRICT. Comprises about 23.100
acres. Land is slightly rolling. Soil, black loam with
clay subsoil. Wells from 10 to 15 ft. deep. Leading
products are wheat and oats. District was first settled by
Ontario farmers. English and Scotch are represented.
Traversed by C.P.R. Price of lands per acre: unim-
proved, $15 to $25; improved. $40 to $60. The Dominion
Government Experimental Farm here covers one sq. mile.
See under Descriptions of Towns. Write Sec. Jid. Trade
Indian Head. Sask.

JACK FISH LAKE DISTRICT. On C.N.R. line from N.
Battleford to Athabasca Landing, embracing Bright Lake.
Turtle Lake, Turtle River Valley and Lac de la Biche, an
open rolling country, well watered, adapted for mixed
farming. Tr<r low altitude and long day tend to eliminate
danger fr'*, -ost; general average yirfd for oats is 70
bush. "* V ittlers have secured 30 bushels of wheat
per acre tte Land Department, C.N. Ry., Winnipeg
Man.

KINDERS.JbA DISTRICT. Land slightly roUing. Soil
chocolate clay loam. 24 in. in depth, with clay subsoil.
Wells 50 to 100 ft. deep for domestic and farm purposes.
Principal occupation, grain growing. -Stock raising is

carried on in southern parts of district. Price of raw
lands per acre, $20; improved farms. $30. Coal is pro-
cured at Lethbridge. Settlers chiefly British. American
and some Germans. S«e under Descriptions of Towns.
See bdow under "Announcements." Write Sec. Bd. Trade

.

LANIGAN DISTRICT. Land is slightly rolling and open,
dry prairie. Soil, black loam about 12 ins. deep, with
clay subsoil, watered by ample rainfall. Wells 20 ft.

Mixed farming is engaged in almost entirely. Traversed
by the C.P.R. Pheasant Hills branch and Winnipeg-Ed-
monton line. Leading crops with average bushels per
acre are: Wheat, 25 bush.; oats, 50 bush.; flax, 10 to 15
bush.; barley, flax (in small quantities) and vegetables are
grown Good markets for dairy produce and eggs at
Saskatoon. Local markets for garden truck. Immi-
grants chiefly American, some British and Eastern Can-
adians, a few Germans. Average price per acre of raw
lands. $15; improved farms, $20 up. Write to Sec. Bd.
of Trade. Lanigan, Sask.
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LLOYDMINSTER DISTRICT. Country is rolling in

parts, partially wouded and suitable for stock raising near
the Saskatchewan and Battle Rivers Nearer Lloydmin*
ster are large level tracts of clear land. Soil, rich black
loam 6 to 18 inches in depth, with clay subsoil. Watered
by 2 rivers and lakes. Served by C.N.R. and G.T.P.
Extension of C.P.R. expected in 1912. Gov. creamery in

Lloydminster, and large packing plant at Edmonton furn-
ish markets«for dairy and stock farmers. In 1910 to 1911
district took 34 prizes for grain exhibits at Edmonton,
Regina and Brandon fairs, and silver trophy for oats at
the National Com Show at Columbus, Ohio. About 226.-
000 acres available for homestead entry in 1911. See
under Descriptions of Towns. Write lablicity Commis-
sioner, Lloydminster, Sask.

MELVILLE DISTRICT. Area 40 miles square. Land
is rolling, dotted with small poplar groves. Soil, black
loam, with clay subsoil, well watered. Wells, 18 to 48 ft.

deep; mixed farming and grain growing. Traversed 4
ways by G.T.P. Ry, Average crops in 1911: Wheat, 20
bush.; oats, 70 bush.; flax, 14 bush. Germans. English.
Norwegians, Swedes and Americans represented. Wood
for fuel obtained in Beaver Hills. Average price per acre,
raw lands, $12 to $18; improved farms, $25 to $35. See
under Descriptions of Towns. See below under " Announce-
ments. " Write Sec. Bd. of Trade, Melville, Sask.

MOOSE JAW DISTRICT. A splendid agricultural sec-
tion noted for the uniformly good avern?e yields and
quality of its crops. Flour mills and stock yards are
established at Moose Jaw. The bulk of the homestead-
ing in Saskatchewan takes place at th-^ Dominion Lands
office at Moose Jaw. In this district an additional 160
acres can be purchased by each homesteader as a "pur-
chase homestead," or as a "pre-emption." See under
Descriptions of Towns. See below under "Announce-
ments."

NORTH BATTLEFORD DISTRICT. Comprises 30.000
sq. miles of rolling land, lightly dotted with pedlar bluffs.
Soil, black loam 15 inches in depth, with chocolate clay
labsoil. About one-half is well adapted to cultivation
of wheat, the balance to mixed farming. The country
is well watered by lakes and streams. Wells average 14
to 40 ft. in depth. Leading crops and products are:
Wheat, oats, barley, flax, alfalfa and cattle. Good markets
•t Winnipeg and U.S. points. Average crops per acre in
1911. Wheat 20 bush.; oats, 35 bush.: barley. 23 bush.
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flax. 12 bush. Canadian Northern Ry. main lln« and 2
branches afford transportation. Roughly speaking there

are about 150.000 acres of good land available for settle>

ment. Country is wooded, affording fuel for domestic
purposes. Pop. of district 60,000, chiefly Canadian.
American and Germans. See under Descriptions of Town*.
For -price of lands see below under "Announcements."
Write Industrial Commissioner. N >rth Battleford. Sask. i

PARK BELT. North of the Yorkton branch of the C.P.R.
and the main line of the C.N.R. lies a semi-wooded db-
trict known as the Park Belt, at inresent largely used for

grazing. See under Yorkton District.

PRINCE ALBERT DISTRICT. Comprises an area of

5.000 sq. miles of rolling, parklike country, interspersed
with occasional hay sloughs. Soil, black loam, with clav
subsoil, well adapted for mixed farming. Ranching is

carried on to some extent. Good wells, with average
depth of 11 ft. Leading rrops: Wheat, oats, potatoes,
some flax and barley. Average crops per acre in 1011:
Wheat. 25 bush.: oats. 45 bush.; barley. 25 bush.; flax.

10 bush. Exhibits of wheat won World's Championship
at Columbus. Ohio. National Fair in 1910. Seed grain
captured prizes also at Western Canadian Fairs. Good
market in Prince Albert for all farm products. Three
branches of the Can. Northern Ry. traverse the district;

G.T.P. Ry. under construction. Average price of raw
lands per acre, $13.50; improved farms, $20 up. Several
thousand homesteads are obtainable, mainly in the bush
country. The soil is excellent, but requires some culti-

vation. Wood for fuel can be easily obtained. Pop. about
50.000. including Canadian. English. French. Galician
and American. See under Descriptions of Towns. See
below under "Announcements." Write to Publicity
Commissioner, Bd. of Trade, Prince Albert, Sask.

QU'APPELLE VALLEY. Extends 10 miles north and
south of Qu'Appelle. The valley is about 300 ft. deep.
The soil generally b sandy loam, watered by Qu'Appelle
River. Wells 18 ft. deep in the valley; 30 ft. on the hills.

A mixed farming district. The C.P.R. runs 18 miles
south and 7 miles to north of valley and the G.T.P. Ry.
through the valley. Average crops are: Wheat. 30 bush.;
oats. 50 bush.; barley. 40 bush.; flax. 18 bush. Price
per acre of raw lands. $20; improved farms, $30 to $40.
Practically no homestead lands. Write to Sec. Bd. of
Trade, Qu'Appelle, Sask.
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QUILL LAKE DISTRICT. An area 00 miles long by
75 miles wide, traversed by C.N.R. between Kuroki and
Humboldt; a heavy rainfall, deep rich black soil with
clay subsoil. A comparatively mild climate owing to
low elevation. A very fine quality of wheat is grown.
The wild grsiss and wild pea vine grows luxuriantly. Write
Land Department. C.N.R.. Winnipeg. Man.

RANOHING DISTRICTS. South-west Saskatchewan,
west of Swift Current to the Alberta boundary, and south
to the International Boundary, is pecularly adapted for

cattle and sheep raising. Owing to the Chinook winds
from the Pacific Ocean the winters here are mild and the
snowfall light. Cattle, horses and sheep graze the whole
year. The "buflFalo grass" in the Swift Current
Creek region is very luxuriant, affording good pasture
both in winter and summer. The town of Maple Creek
is an important stock centre. See ''Grazing Leases"
under General Information. See under "Swift Current
District."

REGINA DISTRICT. Within a radius of 25 miles from
Regina land is undulating, with occasional gullies. Soil,

black loam, 30 to 100 ft. Watered by Wascana Creek.
Wells 30 to 60 ft. Grain growing, garden truck farming
and dairying are carried on. Traversed by C.P.R.. C.N.R..
G.T.P., and Regina Municipal Electric Ry. Average
crops per acre, approximately, were: Wheat, 20 bush.;
oats, 34 bush.; barlev, 38 bush.; flax, 12 bush.; roots,
150 bush. Pop. of district 40,000, including Canadians.
English, Americans. Germans and Austrians. See under
Descriptions of Towns. See below under "Announce-
ments." Write Sec. Bd. of Trade, Regina, Sask.

ROSETOWN DISTRICT. Land is flat, slightly roUing
in places. Soil, deep, heavy chocolate clay loam. Watered
by Eagle Creek and springs. Wells. 20 to 125 feet.

Served by C.N.R. and C.P.R. Average crops in 1911:
Wheat, 32 bush.; oats, 80 bush.; flax. 20 bush. Aver-
age price per acre: Raw lands. $30; improved farms. $45.
Pop. of district about 3.000. including British. Americans,
and French. See under Descriptions of Towns. Write
Sec. Bd. of Trade, Rosetown. Sask.

SASKATOON DISTRICT. Area tributery to Saskatoon
is estimated at 45,000 sq. miles. Homesteading area
is 15,120 sq. miles. Chief crops are wheat, oats and barley.
Stockmen do well. Alfalfa succeeds. Acreage under
cultivation is rapidly extending. A sale of Government
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Cutting 200 aerM per day of No. 1 Wheat in the Wflkie Diatriet. See
page 59. See annooneement headed " Saakatchewan Lands—

B. B. Dutcher." pa«e 64.
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School Lands htld at Saskatoon in 1910 realized $17.70
per acre. See under Descriptions of Towns. Write Com-
miMiofler. Bd. of Trade, Saskatoon, Sask.

SCHOOL LANDS. See under Dominion School Lands,
under General Information.

SWIFT CURRENT DISTRICT. Comprises 2.000 sq.

miles of prairie land, slightly rolling, with all classes of

loam 12 to 18 ft., and clay subsoil, watered by Swift
Current Creek. Traversed by C.P.R. Good wells at
Id to rvD ft. Average crops 1911: Wheat. 31 bush.; oats.

50 busti. Wheat took 1st prize at Dominion Pair, Regina,
1911 and 1912. Pop. Id.OOO, including Canadians. Ameri-
cans. English and Scotch. Price per acre of raw lands,

$20; improved farms, S35. See under Descriptions of

Towns. Write Sec. Bd. of Trade, Swift Current. Sask.

WEYBURN DISTRICT. An area 90 mil by 170 of rich,

heavy soil, eminently adapted to the raising of hard wheat.
Land in great demand, and average crop yield up to the
highest standard for province. Country is rolling prairie,

well watered and in some parts wooded. Served by sev-

eral lines of the C.P.R. . C.N.R. and G.T.P. Average
yield in 1912: Wheat, 21 bush.; oats, 42; flax, 15; barley,

30. Large crops of roots and alfalfa grown. Pop. of

district 60,000. comprising American and German settlers,

with British racea in majority. Farm lands, $30 per
acre up; wild land, $20. See under Descriptions of Towns.
Write Industrial Commissioner. Weybum, Sask

WILKIE DISTRICT. Comprises some 20 townships.
Land is slightly rolUng, with stretches of level prairie.

No bush. Soil, dark chocolate loam, 12 to 18 inches
deep, with clay subsoil Wells, 15 to 60 ft deep. Market
at Wilkie and good shipping facilities by C.P.R. main
Edmonton-Winnipeg line and 3 branches. A grain
and mixed farming country. Wheat yields from 18 to
30 bush, per acre; oats, 45 to 84 bush.; flax, 12 to 20 bush.
Pop., not including towns, 2,827, including Canadians,
British and Americans. Some homesteads available,

and C.P.R. have lands for sale. Average price per acre
of raw lands. $20 to $25; improved farms, $30 to $35.
Sififi under Descriptions of Towns. See below under "An-
nouncements." Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Wilkie, Sask.

YORKTON DISTRICT. Land is roUing with some small
timber. Soil, black loam, 12 inches to 2 ft., with clay
subsoU. Plentiful rainfall. Wells. 30 to 45 tt. A mixed
farming district. Traversed by C.P.R. (main line) to
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Edmonton. C.T.P. Re^na to Hud I C.^ it.

Winnipeg to Calgary, alr^^dy wit'in 36 miles York >a.

Average crops 1912 were: Wheat, 5 bush ; oats. 80 bu
;

barley. 40 busl Pop. o district iver i.OOO, includ ij

English, Scotch Irish. Ait.erican. C>erniaD and Hungartu i.

See under Drscription^ >f T'-wns. Sc below under
"Announcements." Writt; /or '. booklet A" (64 pages,
tllustr fed,^ to Sec. Bd of Tra e, Yorkton. Sask.

Y OUNG DliSTRICT Area has a radius of miles.

Land is gently rolling. Soil, llack loam. 18 inches deep,
on clay subsoil ^'eils, 24 . .V* ft. deep. Ample rain-

fall. Served by ( T.P. (mair. line, and C.P.R. L« al

marketf take ill p.-odtirts A grain and mixed farm.ag
district. Whe it averages -3 hush.; oats, 50; flax. IS.

All warden vegetables f' well. Pop. of district about
2.00 Canadians and Ameriran Good homesteads
avai able Id miles from Young. ce per acre of raw
lands, 11- to f2.T, improved far. $20 to $35. See
under ' )cscrtption- »f Towns. Write for free pamphlet
to S< Bd Tradt

AN. OUNCEMENTS
Annouiceff'nts concerting inds viU be accepted only or

responsible lit -n* of rei nitrd standing, personalty kn
o the Ediltrs The Edt >rs -erve the right to edit mu
-eceived. Fcr description^ ustricts referred to in the head-

?« jf these Announcemen -ee above.

Note -The Saskatchewan Government assumes no respo^ si-

bi.ity wh ^er in connection with these Announcements

Battlef ^d District—L. H. Good. First-class imf>r ^

and Proved lands for sale throughout the Battl< ^ err

Distrt Specially adapted to mixed farming and atry-

mg Ample fuel, water and Pasture Unimproved lands
tit SSO per acre, ac ding to location; improved. tl6

according U> location and improvements. Excellent
is; establishment of Laurentia Milk Co. at Battlffofd

^ is steady market for milk; high prices. Average
4s per acre, 1911: Wheat, t8 bush.; oats. 54; barley, 86.
7. Good, Battleford. Sask.

Ca IAN Pacific Railway Lands—In iBm the wheat
cr of Saskatchewan was 4,780,440 bushds. ^' ar by
year this has increased, and the crop of 191 stoou A about
one hundred million bushels. Thousands / the farmers
who have contributed to this magnificem result raised their

wheat on lands purchased from the Canadian Pacific Rail-
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way Company, which still has sevtral miUion acres for saU
on easy terms, and at prices ranging from tlB.OO to $80.00
Per acre. For fvU information, maps, literature and price,

address J. S. Dennis, Assistant to the President. Dept. of
Natural Resources, C.P.R.. Calgary, Alta.

Humboldt District—^Thb Tohn Adams Rsalty Co., Ltd.
We haee for sale thousand' of acres of the best farm land*
in Saskatchewan. The soil is adapted for raising any
kind of grain. For mixed farming this district cannot be
beaten. The land is slightly rolling, partly open prairie,

and partly covered with some brush, which offers no difficulty

in clearing. There are excellent shipping facilities at
HunUfoldt, which is a divisional point. Price of raw lands^
$10 to $t6 per acre; improved farms, proporttonateiy low.
We make loans for investors, and attend to insurance. The
John Adams Realty Co., Ltd., Humboldt, Sask.

Lloydminsthr District—M. S. Bsrkrlby & Co. First-

class unimproved wheat lands for sale, both north and south
of Uoydminster. Prices ranging from $18 to $S0 per acre,

depending on the quality and loccUion. Terms to be arranged.
AU the lands we control have been inspeOed by u$. We
have also some excellent mixed farming lands. This is one
of the eominn districts of Western Canada and should not
overlooked. M. S. Berkeley & Co., Union Bk. Bldg..

Winnipeg, Man.
KiNOSRSLSY District—Canadian Domimion Dbyblop*
mbht. Ltd. We have t,000 acres of vi^a< lands here

for sale at fair prices and on easy terms. Canadian Domin-
ion Development, Ltd., 284 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. Man.

lbCBi,vii.i.B District—Thb J. Rowan Co. We have high-

class properties of every description for sale in and around
Melville. Our prices are right. Melville is the largest

distributing centre in the district and is second in rural
population in the province. A buy in Melville is an invest-

ment and not a speculation. The J. Rowan Co., Melville.

Sask.
MooMt Jaw District—Nicoi, & Lindnbr. Write for in-

formation and Prices regarding some of the choicest sections

of wild and improved wheat lands in this district. We
have for sale the best properties at the lowest trices. Refer-
ence: Merchants' Bank of Canada. Nicol & Lindner,
Moose Jaw, Sask.

North Battlsvord District—Stbwart Bros. Farm
Lands Co. We kave lands for sale in the fertile valley of
the N. Saskatchewan River. The best of soil, good water
at tt to 40 ft. Wood for fuel, fencing and shelter for stock.
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Raw lands. ttS to $86 per acre: cultivaUd lands. tiO to $40;
$6% of purchase money on sale, balance in 4 or 7 equal
annual instalments: special terms when Purchaser agrees
to improve land in first year. Write us /or literature.
Stewart Bros Farm Lands Co., N. Battleford. R^erence:
Canadian Bank of Commerce, N. Battleford.

Puntzn Albbrt District—Ths Braobhaw Aosnciss, Ltd.
Whether you wish to farm in our mixed farming country
round Prince Albert, which Old Country farmers choose
befc^e any other location on account of trees, which give
shelter, plenty of good water and wonderful growth offeed; or
whether you wish to invest in city Property and farm lands;
or whether you wish to invest in first mortgages, you should
write us. We are Old Country people ourselves, and know
that you would not hesitate to invest in Canada if you had
some reliable firm to do business with. We can satisfy you on
this account if you will write. The Bradshaw Agencies, Ltd.,
Prince Al^^ert, Sash.

RsoiMA D.-ynucT

—

Andbrson, Luknsy & Co. We have
been in business in Regina for the past ten years and have
made a careful study of lands and investments both for Ax
settler and the outsider. Our experience is at our dieuki'
disposal, and we will gladly answer questions. Write usfully
and we will immediately supply the most accurate and re-
liable information. Anderson, Lunney £r Co.. Regina, Sask.

SASBJkTCHBWAN LANDS—B. E. DuTCHBR. Saskatchewan
farm lands, in the choicest open-prairie districts of Central
Saskatchewan—Saskatoon, Goose Lake, Tramping Lake,
Rosthern, Dundurn, Wilkie, Cut-knife, Jackfish and Last
Mountain VaUey. Prices are still far below iiUrinsic
wanes, but enormous annual yields of wheat. Max, oats, etc.,
and the economy of Power farming, are raPidly enhancing
values. Some first-dass propositions near good towns on
crop payments. B. E. Dutcher, Saskatoon, Sask.

WitUB DisTRicT—R. Jambs Spbbrs. This fertile dis-
trict includes the famous Cut-knife, Narrow Lake, Swath-
morc, Starview and Tramping Lake Districts. I have rich
farm lands herefor sale, improved and unimproved, from
farms o/ 160 acres to large tracts of land suitable for sUam
plowing. WriUfor particulars. R. James Speers.Wilkie, Sask.

YORXTON District—Braobrookb Bros. We have for sale
improved and wild lands in the Yorkton District at $15 to
$40 Per acre, on easy terms, to suit purchasers. This dis-
trict has never had a crop failure. Wheat, IS to SO bush.
Per acre: oats. 60 to 100. Write for Particulars . and book-
let "A" {64 Pages, wett illustrated, mailed free) to Brad-
brooke Bros., Yorkton, Sask.

When writinK to local references, mention Heaton's Annual.
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